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1 INTRODUCTION

17/03/2009

000215
1. Barbados is pleased to Respond to the complaints of the 1nter-American Commission on

Human Rights (the "Commission") and Mr.. Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan (hereafter, the
"Petitioner"), in relation to Case 12.645, Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan v Barbados befare this
Honourable Court

2. Barbados takes this opportunity to express its views on a number of documents1 in relation
to the case, including:

a. the petition of Mr.. Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan, entitled Communication Under the
American Convention on Human Rights in the Matter of Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan v.
Barbados, dated 29 December 2006 (hereafter, the "Petition"),2

b. the Commission's RepOlt No. 7/08, Admissibility, Petition 1460-06, Tyrone DaCosta
Cadogan v.. Barbados, OENSer/LN/1L131, Doc. 12, dated 4 March 2008 (hereafter,
the "Admissibility Report"),3

c. the Petitioner's Further and Additional Observations on the Merits ofthe Case Under
the American Convention on Human Rights of 2 May 2008 (hereafter, the
"AdditionaIObservations"),4

d. the Petitioner's Further Observations on the Merits of the case Under the American
Convention on Human Rights, undated, but attached to a letter fiüm Simons
Muirhead & Burton dated 23 May 2008 (hereafter, the "Purther Observations"),5

e. the repOlt on the merits of the 1nter-American Commission on Human Rights, as
amended, entitled "Report No. 60/08, Case 12.645, Merits, Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan
v. Barbados", dated 25 July 2008, but amended pursuant to the Commission's letter
of 15 August 2008 (hereafter, the "Report on the Merits"),6 and

J For the sake 01' efficiency and economy, the State will refer this Honourable Court directly to the Cornrnission's
Application 0131 October 2008 (the "Application") and the documents and appendices attached to ir References to
appendices to the Application will be referred to as "Application, Appendix (No.l" The Written Submissions of
the AlIeged Victim (undated, although a partly legible date stamp appears to indicate 21 January 2009), which was
provided to the State in the same eore bundle containing the Application, will be referred to as "Petitioner's Written
Submissions," and ¡ts appendices as "Petitioner's Written Submissions, Appendix INo.I " AIso, unless this would
be of assistance to the Honourable Court, the State will not reproduce decisions of either the Inter-American
Commission on Human Rights or the lnter-American Court ofHuman Rights as appendices to íts pleadings.

2 Application, Appendix El.

) Application, Appendix D2.

4 Application, Appendix ES.

5 Application, Appendix E9.

6 Applieation, Appendix DI
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Response ol lhe Slale Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan v Barbados 17/03/2009

f lhe Applicant's Submissions re Referral lo lhe Inler-American Court of Human
RighlS, daled 12 Seplember 2008 (hereafter, lhe "Referral"),7

g, lhe Commission's Applicalion lo lhe Inler-American Courl of Human RighlS in lhe
Case of Tyrone DaCosla Cadogan (Case 12.645) againsl lhe Republic of Barbados,
daled 31 Oclober 2008 (hereafter, lhe "Applicalion"),8 and

h lhe Wrilten Submissions of lhe AlIeged Viclim, undaled (allhough a partly legible
dale slamp appears lo indicale 21 January 2009: "21 ENE 2009") (hereafter, lhe
"Pelilioner's Written Submissions,,)9

3 However prior lo canvassing lhe issues ofjurisdiclion, admissibilily, and the merils of Case
12.645, lhe Slale avails ilself of lhis opportunity lo identify certain consequences
necessarily arising from lhe decision ofthis Honourable Court in lhe case oí Boyee el al v
Barbados: 1o

2 CONSEQUENCES OF THE BINDING DECISION IN BOfCE ETAL. V. BARBADOS

4, The Slale accepls lhe binding nalure of lhe decision of lhe Inler-American Court of Human
Righls in lhe case of Boyee el al v. BarbadosIl Under lhe principie of res judicala lhe
Slale is bound by lhe Orders ofthis Honourable Court in relalion lo lhe legal issues raised
in lhal case. Consequenlly lhe Slale does not conlesl any alIegalions of idenlical human
righls violalions in lhe presenl case,

5 In lhis regard lhe Slale has already laken a number oí aclions lo comply wilh lhe Court's
Orders in lhe case ofBoyce el al v Barbados, The Slale reminds lhe Commission and lhe
Honourable Court, and informs lhe Pelilioner, of lhe Report of Barbados on Measures
Adopled lo Comply wilh Judgmenl of lhe Inler-American Court oí Human Righls in lhe
Case of Boyce el al v, Barbados, Prelil11inary Objeclion, Merits, Reparalions and Cosl,
Series C No. 169, Judgl11enl oí Novel11ber 20, 2007,12 Thal Reporl conlains a number of
clarificalions and coml11ilmenls by lhe Slale, some of which are equalIy relevanl lo lhe
presenl case, including:

7 Appliealíon, Appendíx EI7

B Appliealíon.

9 Petitioner's Written Submissions

10 Boyce el al v Barbados (Preliminary Objections, Merits, Reparations and Costs), Inter-American Court of Human
Rights, Judgment 01 November 20,2007, Series e, No 169

11 ¡bid

" The Report 01 Barbados on Measures Adopted to Comply wíth Judgment 01 the Inter-American Court 01 Human
Rights in the Case of Boyce et al v Barbados, Preliminary Objection, Merits, Reparations and Cost, Series C No
169, Judgment 01 November 20, 2007, and its appendices, were attached lo the letter 01 the Hon Senator Irene
Sandiford-Garner, Acting Minister of Foreign Alfairs and Foreign Trade, 0130 January 2009 These documents are
all attached as Exhibil l lo the present Response

3
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_______________..:..0..:.-00217

ACTIONS TAKEN BY STATE IN COMPLlANCE WITH THE JUOGMENT OF
NOVEMBER 20, 2007, ON THE PRELlMINARY OBJECTIONS, MERITS,
REPARATIONS, ANO COSTS IN THE CASE OF BOYCE ET AL V BARBADOS

3. The State intends to comply with the above Order 01 the Court in lul!.

[... ]

5 The State is pleased to inlorm the Court that it has taken the lollowing actions
in compliance with the above judgment:

i) The death sentence 01 Mr. Michael McOonald Huggins was commuted
to lile imprisonment on June 17, 2008 as required by paragraph 127(a) 01
the Court's Judgment. Please find attached a copy 01 the Warrant 01
Commutation, issued by His Excellency Sir Clifford Straughn Husbands,
the Governor General 01 Barbados, 01 June 13, 2008.

[... ]

ili) The issue 01 the abolition 01 the mandatory death penalty, in
accordance with paragraph 127(b) 01 the Judgment, has received the
State's active attention since Oecember 2007 Following extensive inter
Ministerial consultation and lull deliberation by Cabinet, the State has
decided that the mandatory aspect 01 the death penalty should be
abolished The State will lorward to the Court evidence 01 the relevant
legislative change(s), once available

Iv) The issue 01 the repeal 01 Section 26 01 the Constltution, in accordance
with paragraph 127(c) 01 the Judgment, has received the State's active
attention since Oecember 2007. Following extensive inter-Ministerial
consultation and lull deliberation by Cabinet, the State has decided that
section 26 01 the Constitution should be repealed The State will lorward
to the Court evidence 01 this Constitutional change, once available ..

[.. ]

6. The State offers its continued cooperation with the Court in lully implementing
its obligations under the judgment 01 November 20, 2007, and will inlorm the
Court 01 lurther actions taken in this regard ..

6. The above statements are solemn commitments to this Honourable Court, The State will
notify the Court when the necessary legislative reforms to (a) remove mandatory capital
punishment from its laws, and (b) repeal s, 26 ofthe Constitution have been effected.

7. In light of the aboye commitments and the binding effect of the judgment of this
Honourable Court in the case of Boyce el al. JI Barbados, and in consideration 01' the
Commission's reguest for a commutation 01' Mr., Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan's death
sentence, the State draws to the attention 01' the Court the process by which a sentence 01'
death may be commuted under the laws 01' Barbados.,

4
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8. The relevant sections ofthe Constitution, Sections 77(1) and 78, provide as follows:

Proeeedings of Privy Couneil

000218

77, (1) The Privy Couneil shall nol be summoned exeept by lhe aulhority
of lhe Governor General aeling in his diserelion,

[, ]

Prerogative of merey

78, (1) The Governor General may, in Her Majesty's name and on Her
Majesty's behalf -

(a) granl lo any person eonvieled of any offenee againsl lhe law of
Barbados a pardon, either free or subjecl lo lawful eondilions;

(b) granl lo any person a respile, eilher indefinile or for a specified
period, from lhe execulion of any punishment imposed on thal
person for sueh an offence;

(e) substilule a less severe form of punishmenl for lhal imposed on
any person for such an offenee; or

(d) remil lhe whole or par! of any punishmenl imposed on any person
for sueh an offenee or any penalty or forfeilure olherwise due lo
lhe Crown on aecounl of sueh an offence

(2) The Governor General shall, in lhe exercise of lhe powers eonferred
on him by subseelion (1) or of any power eonferred on him by any olher law lo
remil any penalty or forfeilure due lo any person olher lhan lhe Crown, aet in
aeeordanee wilh lhe adviee of lhe Privy CouneiL

(3) Where any person has been senleneed to death far an offenee againsl
the law of Barbados, lhe Governor General shall cause a written repor! of lhe
case from lhe lrial judge, logelher with sueh olher information derived from the
record of the case or elsewhere as lhe Governor General may require, lo be
forwarded lo lhe Privy Council so lhal lhe Privy Council may advise him on lhe
exereise of lhe powers eonferred in him by subseelion (1) in relalion lo that
person,

(4) The power of requmng information eonferred upon the Governor
General by subseetion (3) shall be exercised by him on the recommendalion of
lhe Privy Couneil or, in any case in whieh in his judgment lhe matter is loo urgenl
to admil of sueh reeommendalion being oblained by the time within whieh il may
be neeessary for him lo aet, in his diserelion

(5) A person has a righl to submit directly or through a legal or olher
representalive written represenlalion in relalion to lhe exereise by lhe Governor-

5
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General or Privy Council of any of their respective funetions under this seeQ~º,0,219
but is not entilied to an oral hearing.

(6) The Governor-General, aeting in aeeordanee with the adviee of the
Privy Couneil, may by instrurnent under the Publie Seal direet that there shall be
tirne-Iimits within whieh persons referred to in subseetion (1) may appeal to, or
eonsult, any person or body of persons (other than Her Majesty in Couneil)
outside Barbados in relation to the offenee in question; and, where a tirne-Iimit
that applies in the case of a person by reason of sueh a direetion has expired, the
Governor-General and the Privy Council rnay exereise their respective funetions
under this seetion in relation to that person, notwithstanding that sueh an appeal
or eonsultation as aforesaid relating to that person has not been eoncluded

(7) Nothing eontained in subseetion (6) shall be eonstrued as being
ineonsistent with the right referred to in paragraph (e) of seetion 11.

9. As provided in Seetion 77( 1) the Privy Couneil may be summoned by the Governor
General, aeting under his diseretion, to consider the exereise ofthe prerogative ofmerey.

10. In addition, an individual, slleh as the Petitioner in the present case, may apply to the
Governor General at any time to exercise the prerogative ofmerey.

11. Normally, as a result of the deeision of the Caribbean COlllt of Justiee in the ease of
Attorney Gene/'al el al v Jeffrey Joseph and Lennox Ricardo Boyce,13 the Barbados Privy
Couneil would meet to eonsider the exereise of the prerogative of merey at the eonclusion
ofall ofthe applieant's legal proeesses, including internationallegal petitions:

[143] Notwithstanding these apparent advantages [of three meetings of the Privy
Couneil to eonsider the prerogative of merey at eaeh stage of the applieant's
case], we do not support this approaeh. It will often be quite unneeessary and
unproduetive for the BPC to sit on three separate oeeasions on the same case
Moreover, there is always a risk that if members of the BPC form an initial view
against eomrnutation, it may be more diffieult to persuade them subsequenliy to
ehange that stanee when ultirnately an opportunity is provided to the eondemned
man to make written representations. We would reeommend that the BPC should
meet only once and that they should do so at the verv end of all the domestie and
international proeesses At that stage they should rnake available to the
eondemned man all the material upon whieh they propose to make their deeision,
give him reasonable notiee of the date of the meeting and invite him to submit
written representations. This does not of eourse preclude the Governor-General
in his or her diseretion from eonvening at any time a meeting of the BPC with a
view to aehieving a eonsensus on eommutation if the GovernorcGeneral

13 Attomey General el al v Jeffrey Josep/¡ and Lennox Ricardo Boyee (2006) CC! Appeal No CV 2 012006, BB
Civil Appeal No 29 01'2004 (November 8, 2006) [reproduced in AppUenlion, Appendix AISl.
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----------------fl:-fl:-000220
considers there is a strong case for a commutation. If there is no decision in
favour of commutation, then further deliberation would have to be adjourned 14

12. In lhe presenl case, lhe Barbados Privy Council has nol mel lo consider lhe prerogalive of
merey in relalion lo Mr. Cadogan, 15 even lhough Report No. 60/0816 ofthe Inler-American
Commission on Human Righls is available, because no final decision has been talcen by lhis
Honourable Court

13. However, as indicaled by Juslices de la Bastide and Saunders in lhe above-quoled passage,
if lhe particular circumstances of lhe individual give rise lo lhe possibility of a slrong case
fer commulalion, lhen lhe Privy Council may be convened by lhe Governor General lo
consider lhe exercise of lhe prerogalive of merey.

14. In this regard, lhe Slate inferms lhe Honourable Court lhal il will provide lo lhe Governor
General for His Excellency's informalion the following documenls: (1) the judgment ofthe
Courl in lhe case of Boyce el al v Barbados,17 (2) lhe Report on lhe Merils of lhe
Commission (Report No. 60/08),18 and (3) lhe Report ofBarbados on Measures Adopled lo
Comply with Judgment oflhe Inler-American Court ofHuman Rights in lhe Case ofBoyce
el al v. Barbados, Preliminary Objeclion, Merils, Re~aralions and Cosl, Series C No .. 169,
Judgmenl ofNovember 20, 2007, and its appendices. 9

* * *
15. The Slate also noles thal lhe effecl of lhe Slale's commilments and understandings, as sel

out aboye, is lhal all of lhe grounds of complaint advanced in lhe Application of lhe
Commission, except for one aspect of lhe relief requesled in that Application, will be
salisfied upon complelion of lhe necessary legislalive changes20 Pul anolher way,
Barbados submits lhal the above-noted commilmenls and understandings fully satisf'y every
aspecl of lhe Commission's case againsl the Slale excepl for lhe commulalion. The lalter,
as already indicated, may be iniliated at any time at lhe requesl of lhe Pelilioner himself.

14 ¡bid, Joint Judgment 01 the President the Right Honourable Mr Justiee de la Bastide and the Honourable Mr
Justiee Saunders, para 143 (emphasis added)

15 The State hereby answers the Commission's query in paragraph 51 olthe Applieation

16 Report No 60108, Case 12645, Merits, Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan v Barbados, üEAlSerIUV/II.132, Doe 36,25
July 2008 [Application, Appendix DI]

17 Boyce el al v Barbados (Preliminary Objections, Merits, Reparations and Costs), Inter-American Court ofHurnan
Rights, Judgment 01 November 20, 2007, Series C, No 169

18 Report No. 60108, Case 12645, Merits, Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan v Barbados, üEAlSer/LN/II.132, Doe 36,25
July 2008 [Application, Appendix DI]

19 Attaehed as Exhibit I to the present Response

20 See paragraphs 7·8 of the Commission's Applieation, in whieh it sets out the purpose 01 the applieation and the
reliefrequested [reprodueed below, in para 31] See also, Applieation, paras 112 and 119-120
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16. As a result, the only remaining substantive issues conflunting Barbados are those raised by

the Petitioner in his various submissions throughout the present case which are not related
to either the mandatory imposition of capital punishment, or the immunizing effect of s. 26
ofthe Constitution 21 Additionally, other portions ofthe Petitioner's case are inelevant to
the present case, because they merely amount to recitations of complaints against the State
in the former case ofBoyce el al. v. Barbados.22

17 Therefore, in the present response the State limits itself to rebutting these remaining issues
raised by the Petitioner, namely, the complaints related to:

a. Ground 1 - diminished responsibility,

b. Ground 2 - adequate psychiatric expertise,

c. Ground 3 - adequacy of legal aid, and

d. Ground 4 - efIectiveness of (actual) legal representation.

18. The State firm1y rejects all of the aboye complaints of the Petitioner as misconceived,
groundless and medtless at law.

3 OBJECnONS ro JURISDICTION

3.1 Exltallstioll 01 Domestic Remedies

19. The State submits that this Honourable Court should reject the Petition as inadmissible for
fhilure to exhaust domestic remedies23 The issue of exhaustion of domestic remedies was
raised by the Acting Minister of Foreign AfIhirs, Foreign Trade and International Business
in his letter to the Commission of 4 July 2008,24 and raised again by the State in the
Response uf Barbados to the Further Observations of the Petitioner on the Medts of the
Case Under the American Convention on Human Rights, dated 9 July 2008, in paragraphs
15_2025

21 Substantial partions ofthe Petitioner's various submissions are thereby ¡rrelevant to the present proceedings, See,
e,g'I Petitioner's Written Submissions, paras 2, 7M 12 and 15~70,

22 E.g., Petitioner's Written Snbmissions, paras 15-19 and 70(iii)

" Exhaustion 01' domestic remedies is formaIly required under Articles 46(1) (a) and 47(a) 01' the American
Convenlion on Human Righls (1969), O A S Treaty Series No. 36,1144 U.N T S. 123, PA.UrS 36,9 I.LM 673,
65 AUL 679,3 H.RJ. 151, reprinted in lNTER-AMERJCAN COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHrS, SASIC DOCUMENTS
PERfAlNlNG ro HUMAN RJGHTS IN THE tNTER-AMERJCAN SYSTEM (UPDA TED ro JANUARY 2007)

" Application, Appendix E12.

25 Application, Appendix EI3.
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20 Although the Petitioner pursued substantially the same claims in Barbados domestic courts,

his appeals were against conviction aloneo He did not raise the potential violation of his
right to a fair trial, as protected by Section 18 of the Constitution, which is the central c1aim
in the current Petition26 The Petitioner therefore had, and has, available to him the right to
pursue a constitutional motion to challenge all of the alleged violations ofhis human rights,
including his rights to a fair trial or due process of law, particularly in relation to Grounds 2
(adequate psychiatric expertise) and 3 (adequacy of legal aid).27

21. Further, because legal aid is in fact available in Barbados for constitutional challenges,28
this domestic remedy requiring exhaustion is effective, not unduly burdensome and is not
exceptionaL Barbados provides financial assistance for Iitigants either by way of legal aid
for appearances in the High Court and Court of Appeal, or approved administrative
payment for appeals to the Caribbean Court of Justice.

22. The State draws the attention of the Court to the Memorandum of Mr. Anthony V. Grant,
Director of Community Legal Services of July 8, 2008, attached as Exhibit 1 to Barbados'
Response of 9 July 2008,29 which expressly indicates that legal aid is available for
constitutional motions, as well as attaches a list of recent instances in which such legal aid
certificates were granted,

23. This fact of financial assistance provides clear grounds for distinguishing pronouncements
about the exceptional nature of constitutional motions, both by the UN Human Rights
Committee and the Inter-American Court of Human Rights in the Case o/ Herrera-Ulloa v
Cosla Rica30 Constitutional motions are not extraordinary or unduly burdensome in
Barbados, and represent effective domestic remedies that must be exhausted under the
terms of Articles 46(1)(a) and 47(a) of the American Convenlion on Human Righls,

24, Accordingly, the State submits that the Honourable Court should declare the Petition
inadmissible as a result of failure to exhaust domestic remedies,

.3.2 Breac1¡ o/Follrl" [¡¡slance RIIle

25. The State also objects to the admissibility of two of the remaining aspects of the Petition as
contravening the fourth instance rule and as thereby falling outside of the Court's
jurisdiction ralione maleriae, namely, Grounds l (diminished responsibility) and 4
(effectiveness of legal representation).

26 Section 18 of the Constitution is reproduced below, starting at p, 25 [it is also reproduced in Application,
Appendix Al]

27 See the State's submissions cornmencing in paragraph 58, below,

2B Communíty Legal Servíces Aet, CAP 112A, Fírst Schedule, Part 11 (e) [Application, Appendix A14]

" Application, Appcndix E13

JO Case 01Herrera-UlIoa" CasIo Rica, I-A er. H R, Judgment 01 July 2, 2004, Series C No 107, paras 84-85

9
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26. International human rights jurisprudence is c1ear and consistent in prohibiting the use of

international bodies as a fourth instanee of domestic appeal It is well established that
bodies such as the Inter-Ameriean Commission on Human Rights and this Honourable
Court cannot "act as appellate bodies with the authority to examine alleged errors of
domestic law or fact that national eourts may have committed while acting within their
jurisdiction;" in faet the Commission, if a petition "contains nothing more than the
allegation that the domestic eourt's decision was wrong or unjust, (...] must aprly the
fourth instance formula and declare the petition inadmissible ratione materiae." I This
Honourable Court has reeognised the applicability of the fourth instanee rule in its
jurisprudenee,32 as have both the European Court of Human Rights and the UN Human
Rights Committee33

27. The State submits that the complaints in Grounds 1 and 4 raised by the Petitioner amount to
a thinly disguised attempt to use the Inter-Ameriean proeesses as a fourth instance of appeal
and are therefore inadmissible. They are also manifestly groundless and obviously out of
order: Article 47(c), American Convel1tion on Human Rights, and Article 34(b) ofthe Rules
ofProcedure of the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights 34

a The Petition is almost identical (with verbatim duplication in plaees) to the Amended
Notiee of Application, which was submitted by the Petitioner's eounsel to the
Caribbean Court ofJustice35 AII of the grounds ofappeal ofthe Amended Notice of
Application, in substantially the same fonn as the present Petition - including
arguments on diminished responsibility and the effectiveness of legal representation
were definitively dismissed by the Caribbean Court of Justiee in the Petitioner's
appeaL The reasoning ofthe Court is lucid and compelling and the State refers to it
throughout the present Response.

JI Jo M. PASQUALUCC1, ¡HE PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE Of THE INTER-AMERlCAN ('OUR7 Of HUMAN RiGHTS
(CAMBRIDGE, 2003), p. 93 [citing: Case 11.673, San/Íago Marzion! (Argen/Ína), Inter-Am Comm HR 86, para. 51,
OEA/Ser.LIVIlI.95, doc. 7 rev. (2 March 1998), and Case 11137, Juan Carlos Abel/a (Argen/Ína), Inter-Am. Comm.
HR, 18 November 1997,271,302, para. 142, OEA/Ser LIVIll.98, doc 6 rev. (1997)]

3:! See, e,g .• Case Di Ihe "Srreet Children" (ViIlagrán-Alol"ales el al) v. Guatemala, Preliminary Objections, l/A
Court H.R., Series C No. 32, Judgment ofSeptember lJ, 1997, paras 17-18

JJ lo M. PASQUALUCC1, lHE PRAcncE AND PROCEDURE OF !HE INrER-AMERlCAN COURI OF HUMAN RJGHIS
(CAMBRIDGE, 2003), pp. 94-95 (and the authorities cited therein)

34 Rules al Procedure al Ihe lnter-American Commissiol1 011 Human Rights, reprinted in INTER~AMERlCAN

COMM1SSION ON HUMAN RJGHIS, BAS1C DOCUMENIS PERTAINfNG ro HUMAN RJGHrS IN THE INIER-AMERlCAN
SYSTEM (UPDATED JO JANUARY 2007)

35 Application, Appendix B3. See also the abbreviated summary in paragraph 48 01 the Application itself.

10
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____o -----------~60_t)224

28, For the above reasons, through the Honourable Court, the State invites the Commission to
withdraw the case, as provided under Artieles 48( I)(c) of the American Convention and
53(1) ofthe Rules ofProcedure ofthe Inter-American Court of Human Rights36

29 If fDI any reason the Commission is unable to accede to this request, the State respectfully
submits that this Honourable Court should exercise its discretion and strike the present case
from its docket on the ground that no issues remain for it to exercise jurisdiction over, and
because the Petition as inadmissible.

3.3 Complaint No Longer Involves tlze Commission as a Pal'ty

30 Further, the State draws to the attention of the Court the fact that all of the complaints in the
present case which are identified by the Commission in its Application, except one aspect
ofthe relief requested, have been resolved by the State.

.31, The purpose of the Commission's Application is set out in paragraph 7 of the same
document, and the relief requested is set out in paragraph 8, as follows:

II PURPOSE OF THE APPLlCATION

7 The purpose ollhe presenl applicalion is lo ask lhe Court lo conclude
and deelare lhal lhe Slale 01 Barbados:

a) By imposing lhe mandalory dealh penalty on Mr, Tyrone DaCosla
Cadogan violaled Artieles 4(1),4(2),5(1),5(2) and 8(1) ollhe American
Convenlion on Human Righls, in conjunclion wilh Article 1(1) 01 lhe same
lrealy; and

b) Has nol lulfilled ils obligalions under Article 2 01 lhe American
Convenlion on Human Righls in relalion lo seclion 2 01 lhe Offences
Againsl lhe Person Acl 1994 01 Barbados and seclion 26 01 lhe
Conslilulion 01 Barbados because il has nol broughl ils domeslic
legislalion inlo compliance wilh lhe righls and Ireedoms prolecled under
lhe American Convenlion

8 As a resull ollhe above mentioned, the Inter-American Commission
requests the Court lo order the Slate to:

Grant Mr Cadogan the commutalion 01 his death sentence;

2 Adopt such legislative or olher measures as may be necessary to
saleguard againsl any imposilion 01 lhe dealh penalty nol in conlormity
wilh lhe terms 01 Articles 4, 5 and 8 01 lhe American Convenlion; and

36 Rules o/Procedure o/ ¡he lnter-American COU,.! 01 Human Rights, reprinted in INTER-AMERlCAN COMMISSION ON
HUMAN RIGHrS, BASIC DOCUMENrs PERrAINING ro HUMAN RIGms IN 1HE INrER-AMERlCAN SYSTEM (UPDATED ro
JANUARY 2007)
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3. Adopt, within a reasonable time, such legislative ar other measures
necessary to ensure that the Constitution and laws of Barbados are
brought into compliance with the American Convention, and specifically,
remove the immunizing effect of section 26 of the Constitution of
Barbados in respect of "existing laws".37

32. The Commission, even though applying the heightened level of sCllltiny required in capital
punishment cases, sRecifically rejected the Petitioner's submissions on Grounds 1-4, set out
aboye, and did not adopt them in its final Merits Report38 or in its Application to this
Honourable Court.

33. As a result, the State submits that this Honourable Court is confronted with a novel
situation: the only comRlainant with juridical Rersonality to aRRear befare the Courf9 no
longer has any substantive basis of complaint under Inter-American human rights norms.

34. The State accepts that once a case is filed befare the Court, under Article 23(1) ofthe Rules
01 Procedure 01 the Inter-American Court 01 Human Rights the Petitioner may submit
pleadings autonomously. However this provision does not grant the Petitioner, as per
Article 61 (1), fulllocus standi befare the Court Consequently, the State submits that there
remains only one outstanding issue, that of commutation, on the part of the sole
complainant with locus standi. The process for such relief may at any time be initiated by
the Petitioner himself

35. In such a situation, since Article 61(1) of the American Convention only allows a State
Party or the Commission the right to bring a case befare this Honourable Court, not the
Petitioner himself, the State submits that the case should be withdrawn by the
Commission,40 or struck out on the Court' s own initiative 41

•••
36. For the aboye reasons, the State submits that this Honourable Court should exercise its

discretion and refuse to accept jurisdiction over Case 12.645, or deem it inadmissible.

J1 See also Report No 60/08, Case 12645, Meri!s, Tyrone DaCos!a Cadogan v. Barbados, OEA/SerILN/Il132,
Doc. 36, 25 luly 2008, para 5 [Application, Appendix DI]

38 Report No 60/08, Case 12645, Merits, Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan v Barbados, OEA/Ser/LN/Il132, Doc. 36, 25
luly 2008, paras 115 (rejecting Grounds 1, 3 and 4), and 116 (Ground 2) [Application, Appendix DI].

39 As specifically statcd in Article 61 (1) of the Ame! ican Convention on Human Rights "Only the States Parties and
the Cornmission shall have the right to submit a case to the Court."

40 American Convention on Human Rights, Art. 48(1)(c); Rules ofProcedul"e allhe Intef'-Ametican Commission 0/1

HlI111all Righls, Art 34(c)

41 Rules o/Procedure ollhe lnler-Amel'ica/l Court 01Human Rights, Art 53( 1)
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4 REPRESENTAnON

37. Aeeording to Artieles 21 and 33 of the Rules 01 Procedure ollhe ¡nter-American Court 01
Human Rights the State has designated as its:

a. Agent, the Hon. Freundel 1 Stuart, QC, M.P, Deputy Prime Minister, Attorney
General and Minister of Home Affairs ofBarbados, and

b. Deputy Agent, DL David S. Berry, Senior Leeturer at the Faeulty of Law of the
University of the West ¡ndies.

5 JURISOICTlON OF THE COURT

38 Barbados ratified the American Convention on Human Rights on November 27, 1982, and
aeeepted the eontentious jurisdietion ofthis Honourable Court on .lune 4, 2000. The State
aeeepts the jurisdietion of the ¡nter-Ameriean Court of Human Rights to consider
arguments related to the Commission's Applieation of 31 Oetober 2008, as provided for
under Artiele 62(3) of the American Convention. Nevertheless, for the reasons provided
aboye, the State requests the Court to refuse to talce jurisdiction over the case and declare it
inadmissible

6 PROCESSING BY THE INTER-AMERICAN COMMISSION ON

HUMAN RIGHTS

39 Unless the State otherwise disputes a matter of faet or law in answering the Applieation of
the Commission of 31 Oetober 2008 in (a) the present Response, (b) any attaehed
doeuments, (e) doeuments submitted subsequently to this Honourable Court, or (d) its oral
pleadings or evidenee, the State aecepts as aecurate the proeedural summary of the
Commission 's proeessing ofthe Petition in that Applieation.

40. Exeept as provided in paragraph 4, aboye, the State expressly denies any allegations or
implied allegations that Barbados has in any manner breaehed its obligations under the DAS
Charter (including as interpreted by the American Declaration), the American Convention
on Human Rights, or any other rule ofeustomary or eonventional internationallaw.

13
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7.1 General

7 FACTUAL MATTERS

4J, ro the extent that the State does not otherwise dispute or rejeet the factual assertions ofthe
Petitioner or olthe Commission, Ol' provide eonflieting faets in the present Response or any
attaehed doeurnents or subsequent oral pleadings or evidenee, for present purposes the State
aeeepts the surnrnary 01 eonsiderations 01 faet by the Comrnission in its Applieation.

7.2 Specific lnaccuracies 01 Fact lllld Law

41, In this regard, there are a number 01 factual and legal erTOrs whieh the State feels eompelled
to eorreet for the benefit of this Honourable Court in the various doeuments already before
it, namely:

a. The Petitioner is ineareerated in Barbados' new prison, Her Majesty's Prison Dodds.
The address for this institution is: Barbados Prison Serviee, Her Majesty's Prison
Dodds, Dodds, SI. Philip, Barbados,42

b, Contrary to the statement in paragraph 35 01 Report No. 7/08 01' the Cornmission43

and in other doeuments:4 legal aid is available in Barbados for Constitutional
Motions:

Memorandum 01' the Director of the Cornrnunity Legal Serviees Cornmission,
ofJuly 8, 200845

iL Community Legal Serviees Aet, CAP 112A, First Schedule, Part II (e) For
eonvenienee, Part II provides:

FIRST SCHEDULE

Matters in respeet of which legal services may be

provided on the grant of a legal aid certificate

[, .. ]

42 Petition, page 1 [as reproduced in Applicatíon, Appendíx El]

4l Report No 7/08, Admissibility, Petition 1460-06, Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan v. Barbados, March 4, 2008, para. 35
[Applicatíon, Appendíx D2].

44 Petition, para. 18 [Applicatíon, Appendíx El].

4S Exhibit 1 to Barbados' Response 019 July 2008 [Application, Appendíx E13].
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(a) minars;

(b) tenants and tenantries within the meaning af the Seeurity af Tenure af
Sma/! Holdings Aet, Tenantries Control Aet and the Tenantries Freehold
Purehase Aet;

(e) an applieatian under seetian 24 af the Constitution;

(d) an applieatian far a Writ af habeas corpus ad subjieiendum 46

c. There was nat suffieient "evidence befare the trial judge which wau!d have dictated
that he place the defence af Diminished Respansibility before the jury.,,47 As
e!aborated be!ow, this is eonfirmed by the unanimous judgments in the Petitioner's
case about intention at both the leve! af the Court of Appea! and the Caribbean Court
of Justiee48

d. The Petitioner was not "denied access ta expert psychiatric assistance.',49 As
demonstrated below, the Petitioner had at aH times the right to avaiJ himse!f of the
free and independent psychiatric services of the staff of the Barbados Psychiatric
Hospital.

e. The Petitioner did not have the right, as a matter of fact or law, to a "Senior and
Junior Attorney-at-Law proper!y funded by the State." 50

46 Emphasis added. The Community Legal Services Act was altached ro the lelter of July 4, 2008, of the Acting
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Foreign Trade and International Business to the Cornmission [and is found in
Applieation, Appendix AI4].

47 Petition, para. 21 [Applieation, Appendix El].

48 Tyrone DoCosla Cadogan v Tile Queen, Criminal Appeal No 16 ofl005, Judgment 001 May 2006 (CA), per
the Chief Justice, the Honourable Sir David Simmons KA, BCH. [Applieation, Appendix B2]; Tj'f"one DaCa'lo
Cadagan" Tile Queen [2006] CCJ 4 (Al), CCJ Appeal No AL 6 of 2006, Judgment oí 4 December 2006 (CC 1),
per the Honourable Mr Justice David Hayton [Applieation, Appendix B4].

49 Petition, para 27(i) [Application, Appendix El]

50 Petition, para. 27(ii) [Applieation, Appendix El]
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t Ihe judgments ofboth the Court of Appeal and the Caribbean Court of Justice in t~O O22 9
case of MI. Cadogan f1atly contradict the assertion that the Petitioner's Allorney-at- .
Law was ineffective51

g. Ihe Universal Declaration of Human Rights of the United Nations is not an
international human rights treaty52

h Even ifthe drafters of the Barbados Constitution may have examined the text of the
European Conven!ion on Human Righls, there is no link of "parentage" between the
two documents.53 Further, Barbados has never been a State Party to, and is not bound
by, the El/ropean Convenlion.

i. Barbados is not a "Republic," as inconectly specified on the cover ofthe Application.
rhe State ofBarbados is a constitutional democracy with the Queen as Head of State

J Under Barbadian law, as a result ofthe doctrine oflegitimate expectation, no warrant
of execution can be issued against an individual while either the 1nter-Amerícan
Commission on Human Rights or the Inter-Amerícan Court of Human Rights is
processing his petition. In other words, once a petition has been filed with the Inter
American Commission on Human Rights, under the law of Barbados, as finally
interpreted by the Caribbean Court of Justice in the case of Attomey General el al. v
Jeffi'ey Joseph and Lennox Ricardo Boyce,54 the Barbados Privy Council ought not
advise the Govemor General to proceed with execution until it has received and has
been able to consider (a) the final decision of the Inter-American Commission on
Human Rights and, if seized of the maller, (b) the final decision of the Inter
American Court ofHuman Rights.55

i. Ihis is clearly established in the Joint Judgment of the President the Right
Honourable Mr Justice de la Bastide and the Honourable Mr Justice Saunders,
in which, at para. 133, their Lordships he1d: "the respondents were entitled by
virtue of the legitimate expectation created by their Government's ratification
of the ACHR and its subsequent conduct and statements, to a reasonable time to
file and complete proceedings in the Inter-Amerícan system" (emphasis added).
The doctrine of 1egitimate expectation applies to all cases where a petition has
already been commenced befare an international human rights body.

" Petition, para 27(iii) [Application, Appendix El]

52 Petition, para 29 [Application, Appendix El]

53 Petition, para 30 [Application, Appendix El]

54 AI/omey General el al v Jeffiey Joseph and Lennox Ricardo Boyce (2006) CCJ Appeal No CV 2 of 2006, BB
Civil Appeal No 29 of2004 (November 8, 2006) (reproduced in Application, Appendix A15]

" See e.g, ibid, Joint Judgment oflhe President the Right Honourable Mr Justiee de la Bastide and lhe Honourable
Mr Justiee Saunders, paras 125, 128 and 143; Judgment ofthe Honourable Me. Justice Nelson, para.. 31; Judgment of
the Honourable Mr. Justiee Pollard, para. 50; Judgment ofthe Honourable Mr Justice Wit, para 47; cf Judgment of
the I-1onourable Me. Justiee Hayton, paras I(e) and 9.
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ii. The State first drew the Commission's attention to this rule by means of the
letter ofthe Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs, Foreign Trade and International
Business, to the Commission of 4 July 200856 The State again drew the
Commission's attention to this rule in the Response of Barbados to the Further
Observations of the Petitioner on the Merits of the Case Under the American
Convention on Human Rights, dated 9 July 200857 This Honourable Court
also considered this position in its continued Provisional Measures Order of 2
December 2008 58

iiL However the State must respectfully reiterate its position to the Honourable
Court Under the laws of Barbados Precautionary Measures and Provisional
Measures Orders are completely unnecessary in relation to any case involving
the application of the death penalty so long as the legitimate expectation upheld
by the Caribbean Court of Justice in the case of Atromey General el al v
Jeffrey Joseph and Lennox Ricardo Boyce has not been defeated by a prior,
publicised statement by the Executive. As a result, the Precautionary Measures
request in paragraph 3 of the Petition was unnecessary, as was the request by
the Commission for Provisional Measures from the Inter-American Court of
Human Rights.

k. No warrants of execution have been read against Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan, as
erroneously implied by the legal representatives ofthe Petitioner. 59

8 SUBSTANTIVE RESPONSE TO GROUNDS IN THE ApPLICATION AND PETITION

43. Ifthe Court is unable to accept Barbados' submissions onjurisdiction and admissibility, the
State offers the following responses to the subsisting complaints of the Petitioner in Case
12645

8.1 Gl'Olllld 1 - Dimillis!zed Respollsibili~)' ls Illapplicable

44. The State submits that because the Petitioner has dropped arguments related to diminished
responsibility in its final written submissions60 this matter is no longer before the
Honourable Court. Nevertheless, out of an abundance of caution, the State offers the
following submissions rebutting this aspect ofthe Petitioner's case

" Applicalion, Appendix E12.

57 Applicalion, Appendix E13.

58 Order oí lhe ¡nter-American Cour! oí Human Rights oí Deeember 2, 2008, Provisional Measures Requested by the
¡nter-American Commission on Human Rights Regarding the State oí Barbados, Case oí Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan,
"Decides", paras 1-2

59 See, eg- , Petitioner's '''ritten Submissions, para, 70(Hi)

60 Petitioner's Writtcn Submissions.
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45. Firstly, the State submits that diminished responsibility simply could not arise in fact or at

law in the present case. There was no evidence befare the trialjudge that would dictate that
the defence of diminished responsibility be placed before the jUlY. To the contrary, the
unanimous decisions of the Chief Justice, the Honourable Sir David Simmons K.A.,
B CH., at the Barbados COUlt of Appeal and of the Honourable MI. Justice David Hayton
at the Caribbean Court of Justice manifestly demonstrate that such a defence was
unsupportable. Secondly, the State contests as inaccurate and misleading the explanation in
the Petition of the role of, and burdens associated with, diminished responsibility. The
State addresses the latter point first

8.1.1 Legal Framework in Which Diminished Responsibility Will Alise

46. The defence of diminished responsibility arises under Section 4 of the OfIimces Against the
Person Act,61 which provides:

Where a person kills or is a party lo a killing of anolher, he shall nol be convicled
of murder if he was suffering from such abnormality of mind, whether arising from
a condition of arrested or retarded development of mind, or any inherent cause,
or induced by disease or injury, as substantially impaired his mental responsibility
for his acts and omissions in doing or being party to the killing. On a charge of
murder it shall be for the defence to prove that the person charged is by virtue of
this section not Iiable to be convicted of rnurder..

47 As stipulated in Section 4, the defence of diminished responsibility applies to:

a. an abnom1ality ofmind,

b. whether arising ¡¡'om

L a condition of arrested or retarded development of mind, or

iL any inherent cause, or

iiL induced by disease or injury,

c. as substantially impaired his mental responsibility for his acts and omissions in

1. doing,or

iL being party to

the killing.

61 Application, Appcndix A4.
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480 Ihus, contrary to the submissions of the Petitioner, diminished responsibility applies to

abnarmalities ofmind which arise from inherent causes, including severe mental handicap,
disease or injury, Diminished responsibility also excuses responsibility on the part of those
who kili another, and those who are a party to the killingo Ihus the Petitioner's arguments
related to the need to protect the severely mentally handicapped are misconceived because
these very persons are covered by diminished responsibility;62 likewise, the doctrine of
joint enterprise would fall under the definition of diminished responsibility in Section 4 63

49, Section 4 indicates that it is for the defence to prove diminished responsibility in arder to
preclude a conviction for murdeL However, contrary to the submissions of the Petitioner,
the burden of proof associated with diminished responsibility is not onerauso In order to be
properly understood, it must be assessed in the overall context of the Barbadian criminal
justice systemo

ao Firstly, it must be emphasised that at all times the burden rests upon the Crown (the
prosecutor) to prave beyond a reasonable doubt that an accused has committed
murdeL Ihis burden remains constant throughout the proceedings

bo Secondly, the limited burden of proof that rests with the defendant is assessed on the
balance of probabilities, not on the scale of beyond a reasonable doubt

c, Ihirdly, proof of diminished responsibility is evidentiaL Ihe jury does not have to
make an explicit or formal finding on the matter, but merely must return a verdict of
"guilty" or "not guilty:' In other words, the jury simply must believe that on the
balance of probabilities a situation of diminished responsibility existed at the time of
commission ofthe offence Or to put it another way, the jury must be unable to arrive
at a determination of guilt beyond a reasonable doubt

d, Fourthly, the defence of diminished responsibility can be raised both by defence
counsel, and independently, by the judgeo Even if the defendant does not raise the
defence, ifevidence before the court suggests diminished responsibility, thejudge has
a duty to put the defence forward to the juryo Ihe judge will instruct the jury along
the following lines:

Providing that the prosecution has proved all lhe elemenls 01 lhe offence 01
murder, you musl convicl the delendanl 01 lhal offence, unless you find lhal at lhe
lime 01 the offence he was suffering Irom an abnormaiity 01 mind which in law
subslantially impaired his menlal responsibiiily lor lhe killing, II he was, his
responsibility is diminished and lhal will reduce lhe offence Irom one 01 murder lo
one 01 manslaughler

The law is lhal il is lor lhe delendant lo prove lhat his responsibiiity is diminished
He does not have lo make you sure ollhal, bul he does have lo salisfy you 01 il

"E.g., Pelilioner's Written Submissions, paras 98,103,106,108, and 110-111

6) Eg., Petitioner's Written Submissions, para 71(iv).
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on the balance of probabilities, Le, he must prove by evidence that it is more
Iikely than not that when he killed X his mental responsibility for his actions was
substantially impaired

There are three elements which the defence must preve before this defence can
be established. They must all be present:

1. At the time of the killing the defendant suffered frem an abnormality of mind.

The word mind includes perception, understanding, judgement and will

An abnormality of mind means a state of mind so different from that of an ordinary
human being that a reasonable person (in other words yourselves) would judge it
to be abnormal.

2 The abnormality of mind must arise frem either:

A condition of arrested or retarded development of mind; or

Any inherent cause; or

It must be induced by disease or injury

As to these two elements, although the medical evidence which you have heard
is important, you must consider not only the evidence of the doctors, but also the
evidence relating to the killing and the circumstances in which it occurred
Consider the behaviour of the defendant both before and after that event and take
into account his medical history

3 The abnormality of mind must have substantially impaired the defendants'
mental responsibility for what he did [i e , his acts or omissions which caused
death]

Substantially impaired means just tha! You must condude that his abnormalily
of mind was a real cause of the defendant's conduc! The defendant need not
preve that his condition was the sole cause of it, but he must show that it was
more than merely a trivial one [which did not make any real/appreciable
difference to his abilily to control himseln

You should approach all of these questions in a broad, common sense way If
the defence has failed to prove any one or more of these elements, previding that
the prosecution has preved the ingredients of murder to which I have referred,
your verdict must be Guilly of murder If, on the other hand the defence has
satisfied you that it is more likely than not that all three elements of the defence of
diminished responsibilily were present when the defendant killed X your verdict
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musl be Nol guilty 01 murder bul guilly 01 manslaughler ron lhe grounds 01
diminished responsibility] 64

If the judge does not pul the defence of diminished responsibility to the jury and
evidence before the court gives rise to it, this inaction will provide a ground for
appea!. However, if there is no evidence to support a defence of diminished
responsibility, there is no obligation upon the judge, prosecution or defenee eounsel
to raise it.

e Fifthly, during the Petitioner's trial the judge instrueted the jury on intention and
specifieally alerted them to the potential effect of alcohol and drugs on intention65

These instruetions to lhe jury were endorsed by the Court of Appeal and the
Caribbean Court of Justice, as will be demonstrated below.

50. As a consequenee Barbados submits that the limited burden of proof in relation to
diminished responsibilily is fully compatible with its obligations under lhe Inter-American
system of human rights. In addition, such a defence can be raised by the defendant, defenee
eounsel, and judge.

8.1.2 Diminished Responsibilitv Does Not Alise in the Present Case, as Demonstrated by
the Unanimous Decisions ofthe Court ofAppeal and the Caribbean Court of Justice

51.. The unanimous judgment of the Court of Appeal, per Chief Justice Sir David Simmons,
upheld the Petitioner's eonviction and dismissed arguments ehallenging the trial judge's
directions to the jury on intent.66 The unanimous judgment of the Caribbean Court of
Justice, per Mr. Justiee David Hayton, upheld the Petitioner's eonviction and dismissed
arguments (a) challenging the trial judge's directions to the jury on intent, (b) raising the
defenee of diminished responsibility, and (e) alleging ineompetenee of counse!.67
Furthermore, the Caribbean Court of Justice specifieally dealt with the questions in the
Petition related to psyehiatrie evidence.

52. Barbados refers the Court to the deeision of the Court of Appeal, whieh sets out the faets
related to the crime in considerable detail, ineluding the ineriminating oral statement
voluntarily made to the poliee following arrest, and the written statement amounting to a

64 CROWN COUR r BENCH BOOK, SPECIMEN DIREClIONS [braeketed text in original; attaehed as Exhibit 4 to
Barbados' Response of9 luly 2008 [Application, Exhibll E13]. Note that these direetions are merely examples, an
Hindication ofthe type of direction which could be given," rather than specimens suitable for aH cases

65 See paragraph 15 of the Petitioner's Amended Notiee oí Applieation lo lhe Caribbean Court of Justice, CCJ
Applieation No AL 6 of 2006 [Applicalion, Appendix B3], which seIs out lhejury inslruetions allength

66 TYl'one DaCasla Cadagan v The Queen, Criminal Appeal No 16 of 2005, Judgmenl oí 31 May 2006 (CA)
[Applicalion, Appendix B2].

67 T¡>rane DaCasla Cadogan v The Queen [2006] CCl 4 (Al), CCJ Appeal No AL 6 oí 2006, Judgmenl of 4
Deeember 2006 (e C J.) [Application, Appendix B4]
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confession to the murder68 Afier thoroughly reviewing the evidence and the law related to
intent for murder, the ChiefJustice concluded that there was no merit in the appeal:

[49] In our judgmenl, lhere is no meril in lhe ground 01 appeal argued There was
ample evidence lo support a finding by lhe jury thal lhe appel!anl inlended lo kili
lhe deceased 01' cause her serious bodily harm. By lheir verdicl lhey were c1early
salisfied lhal lhe Crown had proven lhe requiremenl 01 inlenlion beyond
reasonable doubt. The conviclion is, in our opinion, sale In lhe resull, lhe appeal
is dismissed; lhe conviclion and senlence are affirmed .69

53. The Caribbean Court of Justice upheld the decision of the Court of Appeal, expressly
agreeing with the analysis of Chief Justice Sir David Simmons on the requirements for
direction of the jury on the question ofintent. When touching upon evidence of intent on
the part of the Petitioner, the Caribbean Court of Justice stated that "[e]vidence in his
statement and in the witness box revealed cunning, coherent actions both just before and
just afier the robbery.,,70 The Court concluded:

[5] We agree wilh lhe Court 01 Appeal's view lhal where lhere is evidence 01 a
direcl violenl attack on a viclim, as lhere was in lhis case, and where lhe accused
has admitted in his sworn evidence lhal he was aware 01 whal he was doing
when he made his firsl slab wilh his bulcher's knile, and where lhe lrial judge has
direcled lhe jury lo pay regard lo al! lhe relevanI circumslances belore and alter
lhe altack in arder lo decide il lhe accused inlended lo kili or cause serious bodily
harm lo lhe viclim, lhere was no need lor lhe direction on virtual certainty argued
lor by Mr Shepherd 71

54. The jury was properly directed on intent and lhere was clear evidence upon which lhey
could reasonably have based their verdict.

55. The Caribbean Court of Juslice also allowed counsel to pursue new grounds of appeal and
the Respondent did not object.72 One of lhese grounds was that of diminished
responsibility. When addressing this issue the Caribbean Court of Justice appears lo have
examined the velY same letter by Dr. Mahy that is relied upon by the Petitioner in the
present casen The Caribbean Court of Justice fully considered the relevance of the
defence of diminished responsibility, weighed the evidential value of the letter, and heId

68 Tyrone DoCosla Cadogan v The Queen, Criminal Appeal No 16012005, Judgment 0131 May 2006 (CA), para
7 [Application, Appendix B2].

69 ¡bid., para 49

10 TYlOne DaCosla Cadogan v Tile Queen [2006] CCJ 4 (AJ), CC) AppeaJ No AL 6 01 2006, Judgment of 4
December 2006 (CCJ.), para. 4 [Application, Appendix B4].

71 ¡bid, para 5.

72 ¡bid, para 6

7l lhe letter by Dr. Mahy of June 27, 2006, appended lo lhe Pelilion, is headed "RE: Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan 
Leave lo Appeal to CCJ/Appeal lo CCJ" [Application, Appendix El]
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that the Applicant's submission in this area was baseless, It may be of assistance to the
Court to set out this passage ofthe judgment of Mr Justice David Hayton in full:

Diminished responsibility

[7J It was submitted that the trial judge should have put the issue 01 diminished
responsibility to the jury and/or have advised the Applieant's eounsel to pursue
this delenee to a murder eharge, but, in the absenee 01 medical evidenee 01 some
abnormality 01 mind subslantially impairing the Applieant's mental responsibility,
this submission is baseless. Seelion 4 01 the Offenees Against The Person Ael
(Cap 141) only prevents a killer lrom being eonvieted 01 murder "il he was
suffering Irom sueh abnormality 01 mind, whether arising lrom a eondition 01
arrested or retarded development 01 mind, or any inherent causes, or indueed by
disease or injury, as substantially impaired his mental responsibility lor his aels or
omissions in doing or being party to the killing. On a tharge 01 murder il shall be
lor the delenee to prove lhat the person eharged is by virtue 01 this seetion nol
liable to be eonvieted 01 murder.. "

[8] It was then submitted thal, in order lo help establish a plea 01 diminished
responsibility at lhis late slage, there should be admitted inlo evidenee a
preliminary opinion 01 a Consultant Psychiatrist, Dr George Mahy, dated 27th

June, 2006 By seetion 29(1) 01 the Criminal Appeal Aet (Cap 113A), "the Court
may, il it thinks neeessary or expedient in the interests 01 justiee (e) reeeive
the evidenee, illendered, 01 any wilness "

[9J However, by seetion 29 (2) il is provided that:

"Wilhout limiling subseetion (1), where evidenee is tendered to the Court under
that subseetion, the Court, unless il is satisfied Ihal Ihe evidenee if received would
nol afford anv ground for a/lowing Ihe appeal, shall reeeive the evidenee il

(a) it appears to the Court thal the evidenee is likely to be eredible ; and

(b) the Court is satisfied that though il was nol adduced at the trial there is a
reasonable explanation lor lhe lailure to adduee il"

[10] The problem with Dr Mahy's preliminary opinion is that, even il reeeived into
evidenee, it "would not afford any ground lor allowing the appea!." As admitted by
Mr Tariq Khan, dealing with this point on behall 01 the Applieant, at best it eould
afford grounds lar a stay 01 lhis speeial leave applieation until a lurther, definitive,
psychiatric report on the Applieanl eould be oblained, though there is a problem
trying to obtain lunds lor sueh a reporto He submitted that il sueh a report eould be
oblained and il it provides some eredible evidenee 01 some abnormality 01 lhe
mind lhat eould support a plea 01 diminished responsibility, then speeial leave
should be granted, so lhat lhe case eould be relerred back to the Court 01 Appeal
lor eross-examination upon the report; olherwise, leave should not be granted

[11] This is c1utehing al straws. Dr Mahy's preliminarv opinion is very weak
material upon whieh to hope to establish a basis lar a diminished responsibilitv
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plea. Dr Mahy saw the Applicant only once when the latter "was well orientated
and denied ever having any leatures 01 a psychotic illness" as set out in the
opinion His adolescent and adult lile sMe. as there described. is verv Iike the
usual aberrant behaviour 01 thousands 01 under-privileged young men indulging in
sorne marijuana while over-indulging in alcohol. Thus, the evidence in support 01
Dr Mahy's "impression" that "Irom the account [the Applicant] gives of his life style
he has a major Personality Disorder wilh a slrong psychopalhic elemenl" falls
short of lhe slandard reguired for presenling an arguable case on abnormalily of
lhe mind

[12] Dr Mahy's conclusions were also premised on lhe Applicanl genuinely being
unable to recollecl stabbing lhe viclim sixteen limes. In lhis conneclion, the
Applicanl in his slalement lo lhe police admitted lhal, afler he firsl slabbed her
from behind, the victim lurned round and recognised him, and he recognised thal
she recognised him In lhe wilness box he denied lhis, though he laler admitted il
lo Dr Mahy. He was lhus lucid at lhe slart of lhe stabbing and his conducl was
lherelore open lo a possible inference thal he wenl on wilh the stabbing so lhal
his viclim could nol bear wilness againsl him

[13] Overall, lhe new evidence provided by Dr Mahy lacks lhe "degree 01 cogency
which gives concern as to the safetv of lhe verdicl", as neatly pul by lhe Privy
Council in Ramdeen v The State' al [8J when rejecling the admissibility of fresh
evidence 01 two expert psychialrisls. It is thus unnecessary to consider further
problems occasioned by the availability, if soughl, of evidence Iike lhat of Dr
Mahy al lhe lrial. One should nole thal we have been informed lhal, il counsel
had believed there lo be reason lo oblain psychialric evidence as lo lhe possible
exislence of an abnormality of mind of the Applicanl, he could have oblained such
evidence from one of lhe psychialrisls employed al lhe Psychiatric Hospital by the
Barbados Government: part of their dulies is to provide such services free in a
case Iike the presen!"

56. The Caribbean Court of Justice dismissed the value of DI'. Mahy's letter, as "fall[ing] shOlt
of the standard required for presenting an arguable case on abnormality ofthe mind." Tbe
letter described an adolescent and adult lifestyle tbat, unfortunately, is sbared by many of
tbose underprivileged young men in tbe region wbo abuse drugs and alcoboL Moreover the
Court noted tbat the findings ofDI'. Maby hinged on "tbe Applicant genuinely being unable
to recollect stabbing the victim sixteen times," but tbat extrinsic evidence presented at tbe
trial and explicil/y /'efe/'/'ed lo in Ihe expe/'I /elle/' itselj demonstrated tbat tbe Petitioner was
lucid and recalled tbe events afier tbe initial stabbing.

57. Ibe State submits tbat tbe Clinical Psycbology Report of DI'. Tim Green, attacbed as
Appendix 3 to tbe Petitioner's Written Submissions, adds nothing to Petitioner's case. Ibis
RepOlt describes, in tbe words 01' tbe Caribbean Court of Justice, an "adolescent and adult
life style [wbicb] is very like tbe usual aberrant bebaviour oftbousands ofunder-privileged

74 Ty'ane DaCasla Cadagan v 7he Queen [2006J CCl 4 (Al), CCI Appeal No. AL 6 012006, ludgment 01' 4
December 2006 (C CJ.), paras 7-13 (emphasis added, citing: 3 [1999] UKPC 50) [Application, Appendix B4]
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young men indulging in sorne marijuana while over-indulging in alcohol.,,75 The sole,
surprisingly short, paragraph describing Mr. Cadogan's account of the murder76 does not in
any way refute either the Petitioner's own written statement to the police or extrinsic
evidence related the offence.

8.2 Groulld 2 -Adequate P~J'cf¡iatricExpertise Available

58. The State submits that its legal system fully complies with its American Convenlion
obligations by providing free access to highly trained, professional and independent
psychiatrists. These psychiatrists are available throughout the entire criminal prosecution
process.

59 The Petitioner has advanced two different claims under this Ground.

a. The first claim, addressed in the Petition and in the Additional Observations, is that
any person accused of an offence potentially subject to the death penalty must have
the right to obtain state funding to eall as an expert witness a psychiatrist who is, at
least potentially, not employed by any state institution or even based in Barbados
(Le., private psyehiatrists, or overseas psychiatric experts).

b. The seeond claim, arising afier the lack ofadoption of the first by the Commission in
its Report on the Merits, is simply that all persons accused of an offence potentially
subject to the death penalty must be subject to a full psychiatric evaluation by the
State. The Petitioner phrases this duty in the passive, but its obligatory guality
remains clear, there being "the obligation on the part ofthe State Party to ensure that
a psychiatric examination is undertaken in every case of a charge of murder, whether
or not a reguest for sueh an examination is made,,77 Psychiatric evaluations under
such circumstances are mandatory: they must be imposed upon any accused
regardless of his or her wishes.

60 The State will address these two different claims in order.

8.21 Expert Witnesses. Psyehiatric Expert Witnesses and Funding

8211 rhe Righl lo Cal! an Experl Wilness

6L Firstly, as a preliminary point, and as applicable to both claims, Barbados draws the
attention of !his Honourable Court to the faet that the right to call an expert witness is
guaranteed by Section 18(2)(e) of the Constitution of Barbados. For eonvenienee, Seetion
18 ofthe Constitution provides:

75 ¡bid, para. JJ [statement abou! the previous report]

76 ClinicaJ Psychology Report 01 Dr Tim Green, Petitioner's Written Snbroissinns, Appendix 3, para 432

77 Petitioncr's Wdtten Submissions, para. 75,
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1R (1) If any person is charged with a criminal offence, then, unless the
charge is withdrawn, the case shall be afforded a fair hearing within a reasonable
time by an independent and impartial court established by law. OOO239

(2) Every person who is charged with a criminal offence -

(a) shall be presumed to be innocent until he is proved or has pleaded
guilty;

(b) shall be informed as soon as reasonably practicable, in a language
that he understands and in detail, of the nature of the offence
charged;

(c) shall be given adequate time and facilities for the preparation of his
defence;

(d) shall be permitted to defend himself before the court in person or
by a legal representative of his own choice;

(e) shall be afforded facilities to examine in person or by his legal
representative the witnesses called by the prosecution before the
court and to obtain the attendance and carry out the exarnination
of witnesses to testify on his behalf before the court on the sarne
conditions as those applying to witnesses called by the
prosecution; and

(f) shall be permitted to have without payment the assistance of an
interpreter if he cannot understand the language used at the trial of
the charge,

and, except with his consent, the trial shall not take place in his absence unless
he so conducts hirnself as to render the proceedings in his presence
impracticable and the court has ordered the trial to proceed in his absence.

(3) When a person is tried for any criminal offence, the accused person or
any person authorised by him in that behalf shall, if he so requires and subject to
payment of such reasonable fee as may be prescribed by law, be given within a
reasonable time alter judgment a copy for the use of the accused person of any
record of the proceedings made by or on behalf of the court

(4) No person shall be held to be guilty of a criminal offence on account of
any act or omission that did not, at the time it took place, constítule such an
offence, and no penalty shall be imposed for any criminal offence that is more
severe in degree or nature than the most severe penalty that might have been
imposed for that offence at the time when it was committed

(5) No person who shows that he has been tried by a competent court for
a criminal offence and either convicted or acquitted shall again be tried for that
offence or for any other criminal offence of which he could have been convicted at
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lhe lrial for lhal offence, save upon lhe order of a superior court in lhe course of
appeal proceedings relaling lo lhe conviclion or acquillaL

(6) No person shall be lried for a criminal offence if he shows lhal he has
been granled a pardon for lhal offence

(7) No person who is lried for a criminal offence shall be compelled lo give
evidence allhe lrial

(8) Any court or olher lribunal prescribed by law for lhe delerminalion of
lhe exislence or exlenl of any civil righl or obligalion shall be eslablished by law
and shall be independenl and impartial; and where proceedings for such a
delerminalion are insliluled by any person before such court or olher lribunal, lhe
case shall be given a fair hearing wilhin a reasonable lime

(9) Excepl wilh lhe agreemenl of alllhe parties lherelo, all proceedings of
every court and proceedings for lhe delerminalion of lhe exislence or extenl of
any civil righl or obligalion before any olher lribunal, including lhe announcemenl
of lhe decision of lhe court or olher lribunal, shall be held in public

(10) Nolhing in subseclion (9) shall prevenllhe court or olher lribunal from
exciuding from lhe proceedings persons olher lhan lhe parties lherelo and lheir
legal represenlalives lo such exlenl as lhe court or olher lribunal-

(a) may by law be empowered so lo do and may consider necessary
or expedienl in circumslances where publicily would prejudice lhe
inleresls of juslice or in inlerloculory proceedings or in lhe inleresls
of decency, public morality, lhe welfare of persons under lhe age
of eighleen years or lhe proleclion of lhe privale Iives of persons
concerned in lhe proceedings; or

(b) may by law be empowered or required so lo do in lhe inleresls of
defence, public safely or public order.

(11) Nolhing conlained in or done under lhe aulhorily of any law shall be
held lo be inconsislenl wilh or in conlravenlion of-

(a) subseclion (2) (a) lo lhe extenl lhal lhe law in queslion imposes
upon any person charged wilh a criminal offence lhe burden of
proving particular facls;

(b) subseclion (2) (e) lo lhe exlenl lhal lhe law in queslion imposes
condilions lhal musl be salisfied if wilnesses called lo leslify on
behalf of an accused person are lo be paid lheir expenses oul of
public funds; or

(c) subseclion (5) lo lhe exlenl lhal lhe law in queslion aulhorises a
court lo lry a member of a disciplined force for a criminal offence
notwilhslanding any lrial and conviclion or acquillal of lhal member
under lhe disciplinary law of lhal force, so, however, lhal any court
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so trying such a member and convicting him shall, in sentencing
him to any punishment, take into account any punishment awarded
him under that disciplinary law<

(12) Nothing contained in subsection (2) (d) shall be construed as entitling
a person to legal representation at public expense

62, Section 18(2)(e) provides the accused with a right to call witnesses, which would include
expert witnesses; Section 18(11 )(b) allows for the 1aw to impose conditions that must be
satisfied if witnesses called to testifY on behalf oI' an accused person are to be paid their
expenses out of public fimds <

82 12 The Principie al 'Equality alArms'

63< In addition, Barbados' courts have interpreted Sections 18(2)(c) and (e), as embodying the
principie of 'equality of arms.' Ihis latter principIe, which is also recognised in the Inter
American system of human rights,78 entitles the defendant, inter alia, to obtain and carry
out the examination oI' witnesses on the same conditions as prosecution witnesses< As
stated by the Chief Justice, the Hon, Sir David Simmons, Kk, eRR, in the case of Clyde
Anderson Grazette v Atlorney General and Director al Public Prosecutions, at paragraph
25:

Equalily of Arms

[25] Section 18(2)(c) and (e) of the Constitution, in guaranteeing a defendant's
right to be afforded the facilities referred to therein, embody the principie of
"equality of arms" In particular, s< 18(2)(e) states that a defendant in a criminal
trial must be afforded facilities to cross-examine prosecution witnesses and to
obtain the attendance and carry out the examination of his witnesses on Ihe same
condilions as those applying to prosecution witnesses< The words italicised
c1early imply equality as between the prosecution and defence Therefore, in
principie, a defence expert witness must be accorded the same facilities as an
expert witness called by the prosecution - Bonisch v. Austria (1985) 9 EHRR
191< The Strasbourg jurisprudence and the developing UK jurisprudence on the
Human Rights Act, 1998, both recognise that the rights, such as those enacted
in s<18(2)(c) and (e) 01 the Constitution, imply a right to "equality of arms"< The
principie seems to have had its genesis in Neumeister v. Austria (1968) 1 EHRR
91, There, the European Court said at para 22 that the principie of "equality of
arms" is included in the wider notion of a fair trial In Brown v. 5tott, Lord
Bingham said at p 106:

"Equality of arms between the prosecutor and the defendant has been
recognised by the court as Iying at the heart of the right to a fair trial"

7B E<g<, Report No< 60/08, Case 12<645, Merits, Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan v< Barbados, üEA/Ser/LNIIl< 132, Doc
36,25 luly 2008, para< 116 (and the authorities cited therein) [AppUeation, Appendix DI]..
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The phrase means no more Ihan Ihal every party lo proceedings musl have a
"reasonable opportunily of presenling his case lo Ihe court under condilions
which do nol place him al a disadvanlage vis-á-vis his opponenl" .. - see De Haes
and Gijse/s v. Belgium (1997) 25 EHRR 1 and Dombo Beheer BV v.
Netherlands (1993) 18 EHRR 213 79

64. This principIe applies to the present Petition in the sense that a defendant must be entitled
to obtain tbe attendance, and carry out the examination, of an expert psycbiatric witness on
tbe same conditions as those applying to prosecution witnesses.

8213 'Overseas' Facilities

65. In terms oftbe precise facilities that must be provided to tbe defendant under this principie,
the Chief Justice indicated in paragrapbs 34 and 39 of tbe case of Clyde Anderson Grazelle
v Allorney General and Director o/ Public Prosecutions, tbat tbe defence must be
reasonable and practicable, so tbat if adequate facilities are available in Barbados for the
defence, those facilities should be used ratber tban expensive overseas facilities.
Nevertbeless, as also clearly stated by tbe Cbief Justice, at times funding of overseas
experts will be necessary:

[34] I accepl Ihal, for Ihe purpose of ensuring a fair Irial, Ihere should be "equalily
of arms" between proseculion and defence as far as is reasonable and
praclicable. Bul conlext is everylhing The facls will delermine the applicabilily of
the general principie .. Expert medical and scientific evidence is commonplace in
criminal Irials nowadays and is often Ihe crucial evidence delerminalive of guill or
innocence In a new and emerging field of science, such as DNA, a defendanl in
a criminal case should have access lo expertise comparable lo Ihat afforded to
Ihe prosecution, subjecl lo Ihe recommendalions which I make al para. [39] lo
ensure fairness and proportionalily in Ihe adminislralion of Ihe criminal justice
process

[ J

Recommended Procedure

[39] Accepling Ihal in a proper case Ihe Crown has an obligalion lo assisl Ihe
defence in providing appropriale facililies lo ensure lhe proper and adequale
preparalion of a defence lo a criminal charge, I venlure lo recommend a
procedure which may seClJre Ihe atiendance of an expert wilness from overseas
in a timely manner (1) Al an early dale and no laler Ihan Ihe Plea and Direclions
Hearing relaling lo Ihe charge, lhe atlorney-al-Iaw for lhe defence should inform
Ihe Direclor of Public Proseculions, in wriling, of: (a) Ihe desire of Ihe defence lo
have lhe assislance of lhe Crown; (b) Ihe name and address of Ihe wilness, his

79 Clyde Anderson Grazefle 11 Alforney General and Director 01Pub/te Prosecutions, High Court of Barbados, Civil
Case No 2016 of 2006 (Judgment 0130 January 2007), para. 25 (emphasis in original) [attached as Exhibit 5 to
Barbados' Response of 9 July 2008 [Application, Appendix E13]]
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qualifications and field of expertise; (e) the cost of providing airfares; (d) the cost
of hotel accommodation during the time when the witness is expecled lo be in
Barbados; (e) lhe professional fees of lhe wilness. (2) The final details and terms
on which the Crown may provide the assistance should lhen be negotiated
between the attorneys-at-Iaw for the proseculion and defence. An attitude of
reasonableness should pervade the negotiations. Because the Crown may have
a legal dutv to assist the defence is no reason to seek to impose unreasonable
and exorbitant requests. (3) Before a reguest is made for the assistance of a
witness from overseas. defence attorneys-at-Iaw should first ascertain whether
such a witness is available in Barbados. If the witness is available locally. every
effort should be made to have the witness attend on behalf of the defence. For
example. the Farensic Sciences Centre (FSC) in Barbados now has Ihe capabililv
lo do DNA analyses. It did not have sueh capabilitv at lhe time of the preliminarv
inquirv into the charge against the applicant. Thus. it would not have been
unreasonable for the applicant lo seek assistance from an overseas experto
However. having regard to the changed circumstances of the FSC. it would be
reasonable now to ascertain first whelher the expertise is available at the FSC
ando if so. make use of it. The scientists at the FSC are highly qualified and weJl
trained professionals who can be expected to give fair and impartial evidence. (4)
If there is a genuine dispute between the parties. an applicalion should be made
to a Judge in Chambers by summons supported by affidavit far a decision or
appropriate directions. (5) In every case where it is desired to secure the
attendance of an expert witness with assistance from the Crown, the appropriate
indication musl be given on the queslionnaire incorporated in the prescribed form
for use at Plea and Directions Hearings (6) It goes withoul saying that the
information received from an overseas expert witness should be exchanged with
the Crown in a timely manner 80

66. In sum, the principie of equality of arms will extend to the provision of overseas expert
witnesses where they are unavailable in Barbados and are necessary for a proper and
adequate defence to a criminal charge

82.1.4 Free Psychiatric Services

67. In addition, in the context ofthe present Petition, the State reiterates that under the laws and
practices of Barbados a defendant can avail himself of the services of a qualified expert
witness fiom the Barbados Psychiatric Hospital liee of charge.

68. lt is uncontested that the Petitioner chose not do so in the present case. Contrary to
statements made by the Petitioner in his written submissions, he had every opportunity to
present expert psychiatrlc evidence. 81 He could have done so free of charge. He did no!

so lbid., paras 34 and 39 (underlined emphasis added)

"Theretore lhe slatement by the legal representatives ofthe Petítioner, ín paragraph 33 oflhe Petítion [Applicntion,
Appendix El J, is unfounded, misleading and potentially míschíevous:
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Further, the case of Ake v. Oklahoma 470 USo 68, 105 S.C!. 1087, which is extensively
relied upon in the Petition, is easily distinguishable and is of no assistance to this
Honourable Court. In Ake v. Oklahoma the trial judge denied an express reguest for
psychiatric assistance in a context where insanity was the sole defence of the accused and
psychiatric evidence was led by the prosecution during the sentencing hearing. Justice
MarshaIl expressly mentions these points at pages 86-88 of his majority judgment:

69

[9] We turn now to apply these standards to the facts of this case On the record
before us, it is clear that Ake's mental state at the time of the offense was a
substantial factor in his defense, and that the trial court was on notice of that fact
when the reguest for a court-appointed psychiatrist was made. For one, Ake's
sole defense was that of insanitv. Second, Ake's behavior at arraignment, just
four months after the offense, was so bizarre as to prompt the trial judge, sua
sponte, to have him examined for competency Third, a state psychiatrist shortly
thereafter found Ake to be incompetent to stand trial, and suggested that he be
committed. Fourth, when he was found to be competent six weeks later, it was
only on the condition that he be sedated with large doses of Thorazine three
times a day, during trial Fifth, the psychiatrists who examined Ake for
competency described to the trial court the severity of Ake's mental iIIness less
than six months after the offense in question, and suggested that this mental
illness might have begun many years earlier. App 35. Finally, Oklahoma
recognizes a defense of insanity, under which the initial burden of producing
evidence falls on the defendant.FN11 Taken together, these factors make clear
that the question of Ake's sanity was likely to be a significant factor in his
defense.FN12

FN11.. See n 1, supra

FN 12. We express no opinion as to whether any of these factors, alone or
in combination, is necessary to make this finding

In addition, Ake's future dangerousness was a significant factor at the sentencing
phase. The state psychiatrist who treated Ake at the state mental hospital testified
at the guilt phase tha!, because of his mental illness, Ake posed a threat of
continuing criminal violence. This testimony raised the issue of Ake's future
dangerousness. which is an aggravating factor under Oklahoma's capital
sentencing scheme, Okla.Sta!., Ti!. 21, § 701.12(7) (1981), and on which the
prosecutor relied at sentencing. We therefore conclude that Ake also was entitled
to the assistance of a psychiatrist on this issue and that the denial of that
assistance deprived him of due process.FN 13

33 The Applicant submils lhal because of lack of legal aid he was deprived of the opportunily lo
present evidence as lo whelher he was suffering from menlal iIIness al lhe lime of lhe crime in
1994 Consequently, he has suffered a grave miscarriage 01 juslice [Emphasis added]
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FN13, Beeause we eonelude lhal lhe Due Proeess Clause guaranleed lo
Ake lhe assislanee he requesled and was denied, we have no oeeasion lo
eonsider lhe applieability of lhe Equal Prolection Clause, 01' lhe Sixlh
Amendmenl, in lhis eonlext

Aeeordingly, we reverse and remand for a new lriaLB2

70, None oí these faetors arise in the case oí lyrone DaCosta Cadogan, It is uneontested that
there was no request for psychiatric assistance made by MI' Cadogan, let alone any denial
by a state actor oí such a reques!. In paragraph 37 oí the Petition it is expressly stated that
"No psyehiatrie evidence was adduced in this case," Further, paragraph 39 oí the Petition
expressly concedes: "It is admitted that there is no evidence thal the Applieant attempted to
seeIe assistanee from the Crown in this regard,"

7L In addition, contrary to the position in Ake v Oklahoma, in Barbados free psychialric expert
assistance was, and remains, available to the Petitioner. Itere was and is no barrier to Mr.
Cadogan obtaining a psyehiatric report. No funding was required by the Petitioner to
obtain a psychiatric report, nor was there any need to approaeh a psyehiatrist on a pro bono
basis, Such assistance is free under the laws oí Barbados, lhe Petitioner himselí alludes to
this faet in paragraph 40 ofthe Petition:

40 In Barbados lhe Crown has previously argued lhal free psyehialrie serviees
are available lo persons in lhe posilion of lhe Applieant as il is always open lo lhe
defenee lo arrange for lhe Applieanl lo be seen by a Psyehialrisl attaehed lo lhe
Crown's [sic] Psyehialrie Hospilal 83

72, lhe Petitioner did not rely upon insanity or diminished responsibility in his defenee, nor
was there any use oí psychiatric evidence by the proseeution in relation to sentencing,

73, Ií the Petitioner had raised insanity 01' diminished responsibility, 01' evidenee before the
court suggested it, the trial judge oi his o11'n accord would have required a psyehiatric
assessment. As demonstrated below, sueh a judicial request is one oí many ways in which
the Barbadian legal system provides for psyehiatric assistanee without charge,

8,2,2 Numerous Opportunities to Obtain Expert Psychiatrie Assistance Ihroughout
Criminal Proeeedings

74, lhe Barbadian criminal justiee system provides a number oí different mechanisms to
identifY persons suffering from psychiatrie illnesses, even ií they themselves do not raise
the issue,

B2 Ake v Oklahoma 470 U,S, 68, pp, 86-88 (emphasis added),

Bl Emphasis added The instilulion is named Ihe "Psychiatric Hospital" and has no relalion lo the Office of the
Director ofPublic Prosecutions
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a. In a murder trial, for example, the accused must be assessed by a psychiatrist for

fitness to plea within 24-48 hours of being charged. Such assessment provides an
opportunity to detect psychiatric illness and was provided in the case ofML Cadogan,
as expressly conceded by the Petitioner84

b. If the accused is detained in prison while awaiting trial he will have the opportunity to
see one ofthe psychiatrists that periodically visits the prison."

c When appearing before a magistrate or judge, the defence and prosecution may
reguest and obtain a psychiatric assessment of the accused. Counsel for both the
prosecution and defence have relied upon the free psychiatric services of the
Psychiatric Hospital.

d. Further, if evidence before the magistrate or judge suggests the possibility of
diminished responsibility 01 the existence of sorne form of psychiatric illness the
magistrate 01 judge shou!d reguire a psychiatric assessment Failure to do so can
provide a ground for appeal

e. Following trial, if the accused has been convicted and is being detained in prison,
defence counsel may reguest a psychiatric assessment of the individual to use in the
appeal process.

f Finally, if at any time during incarceration following convlctlon a prisoner is
classified as insane by a properly gualified medical officer, then provision will be
made for his or her removal to the Psychiatric Hospital. Following successful
treatment the prisoner will be returned to prison. If treatment is unsuccessful, the
individual will remain in the Psychiatric Hospital.

75. There is no evidence that the Petitioner suffered from "significant mental disorder at the
time of the offence", as suggested by counse! for the Petitioner85 If the Petitioner had
suffered from such a mental disorder, under the laws of Barbados the defence of diminished
responsibility would preclude his trial for murder: Offences Against the Person Act,
Section 4. In such a case the Petitioner could not have been tried for murder, but instead
for mans!aughter, and only then if he possessed the necessary mental capacity for triaL
Thus he cou!d not have been subject to the death penalty.

76 In sum, it is submitted that the Petitioner, his counsel, the prosecution, and all of the
judicial officers involved in his case had numerous opportunities to avail themselves of the
free services of the Psychiatric HospitaL That no one did so, as supported by the extensive
analysis ofthe Petitioner's capacity in the decisions of the Court of Appea! and Caribbean
Court of Justice, was not the result of negligence 01 error. Rather, it appears from the
record that there was no doubt in anyone's mind that the defence of diminished

84 Petitioner's Written Submissions, para. 90(ii)

" See, e.g, Addilional Observations, para 52 [Application, Appendix E8]
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responsibility would be of no assistance to the Petitioner His actions, written confession,
oral statements at trial, and all of the corroborating evidence fully supported a finding
beyond a reasonable doubt ofboth the mental capacity and intention to commit murde!.

82.3 Impartiality and Independence ofthe 8taff ofthe Psychiatric Hospital

77 The Petitioner expressly concedes that "free psychiatric services are available to persons in
the position ofthe Applicant as it is always open to the defence to arrange for the Applicant
to be seen by a Psychiatrist attached to the .". Psychiatric HospitaL,,86 As a result there is
absolutely no merit in the Petitioner's argument that free psychiatric expert witnesses were
not available, and such arguments are, at the minimum, mischievous.

78. Further, the submission in paragraph 41 of the Petition is disappointing. The Petitioner
states:

41 .. the Applicant will submit thal Psychiatrists attached to the Crown's [sic]"
Psychiatric Hospital are salaried officers and as such ClOwn Agents who rely on
the ClOwn for their advancement. In the circumstances it is the Applicant's
contention that proper facilities for lhe defence of persons charged with murder
who are exposed to mandatory death sentences are entitled as of right to funded
psychiatric expert assistance. BB

79. This is reiterated in similar terms in paragraph 92 ofthe Petitioner's Written Submissions:

92. The alleged victim respeclfully submits thal assessment by a state, as
opposed to an independent, psychologist would not meet the requisite standard
of fairness The alleged victim has concerns about the impartialily of doctors
employed by the prosecuting state. In addition, he has concerns aboul the
confidentialily of any conversation he might have with a state doctor and of any
resulting reporto B9

80 The c1ear and intended implication of this submission is that psychiatrists attached to the
Psychiatric Hospital are not independent and that somehow their salaries and advancement
are tied to the successful prosecution of persons suffering psychiatric illness This
argument is deeply misconceived. Moreover, since it has been repeated despite the c1ear

"Petition, para 40 [AppUcation, Appendix El]

87 The institution is narned the "Psychiatric Hospital" and has no relation to the Office 01' the Director 01' Public
Prosecutions

" Application, Appendix El.

89 Petitioner's Written Submissions
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and incontrovertible evidence to the contrary of DI'. MacLachlan, submitted to the
Commission on 14 August 2008,90 this argument is also mischievous,

81, Although the Government of Barbados funds the Psychiatric Hospital, it does so in the
same way that it funds other independent government institutions, such as the Queen
Elizabeth Hospital and state funded schools. The Psychiatric Hospital and its staff have no
fiscal connection of any kind with, or any dependency upon, the Office of the Director of
Public Prosecutions or the Office ofthe Attorney General 91 Rather, salaries of staff at the
Psychiatric Hospital are determined by the Psychiatric Hospital, and indirectly, by the
Ministry of Health92 In addition, the professional advancement of the staff of the
Psychiatric Hospital is not detennined by either the Office of the Director of Public
Prosecutions or the Office of the Attorney General. Advancement is determined through
the Psychiatric Hospital, the Ministry of Health, and the Personnel Administration
Division93

82. Moreover, it cannot be seriously argued that any form of employment with the State affects
lhe integrity, professionalism, impartiality and independence of psychiatrists in Barbados,
Ifthe Petitioner's view was correct, his own expert psychiatric witness, DI'. Mahy, equally
would be disqualified, as it is doubtful that DI'. Mahy or any other psychiatrist could have
practiced for any length of time in Barbados without working for the Queen Elizabeth
Hospital, which is state funded, The latest expert witness offered by the Petitioner,
although not employed by any branch of the Government of Barbados, also appears to be
employed by a government institution in the United Kingdom: the Bethlem Royal
H . 194osp1ta <

83. More important perhaps is that fact that the Petitioner's argument fundamentally
misunderstands the nature of the medical profession, Psychiatrists in Barbados, like those
everywhere, are bound by a medical oath (the Hippocratic Oath) to care for and treat theiI
patients. This is a solemn, professional and moral obligation and requires them lo aid
persons suffering from serious psychiatric illness, As stated by DI. Brian Machlan, at page
23 of his letter:

Psychiatrisls, as medical praclilioners, are bound by elhical and professional
obligalions in dealing wilh palienls in general, and in relaled professional matters
such as lhe giving of psychialric evidence Medical praclilioners are guided by
elhical values which have been inslilled in lheir lraining, lheir work environmenls,
and experiences, and lhey can be called lo account by lhe local Medical Council

90 Letter of Dr Brian MaeLaehlan lo lhe Attomey General and Minisler of Home Affairs, daled 18 July 2008,
attaehed lo lhe Letter of lhe Han Chrisopher Sinekler, Minister of Foreign Aftairs, lo lhe Inler-Ameriean
Commission on Human Righls, daled 12 Augusl 2008 [Application, Appendix E18]

91 Letter ofDr Brian MaeLaehlan, ibid, P 2

9l ¡bid

9J ¡bid

94 Pctitioncr's \Vritten Submissions, Appendix 3.
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which has the power to delermine il a doctor continues to be regislered to
practice il there are ethical 01' prolessional violations.

Psychiatrists testilying in Court are placed, as are all wilnesses, under oath which
requires 01 lhem to lell the lruth. Apart Irom the moral, ethical and prolessional
importance 01 the need to do so, there are potentially adverse legal
consequences to lhe psychiatrist should it be determined lhat the evidence given
has not been truthlul 95

84. The State takes umbrage at the attempts by Counsel for the Petitioner to malign the
integrity of the Barbadian medical system, and requests that this Honourable Court dismiss
outright this misconceived and mischievous claim.

824 The Inadvisability ofMandatOlY Psychiatric Testing

85. The second broad c1aim of the Petitioner, originally formulated in paragraph 22 of the
Referr·al,96 and expanded upon in the Petitioner's Written Submissions, is that when a
person is charged with an offence potentially subject to the death penalty, that person must
be provided by the State with a comprehensive psychiatric evaluation. The Petitioner states
in paragraph 75 ofthe Petitioner's Written Submissions:

[W]hat is contended 101' in this case is nol merely the provision 01 the lacility to be
examined by a psychiatristlpsychologist upon request, but ralher the obligation on
the part of the State Party to ensure that a psychiatric examination is undertaken
in every case of a charge of murder, whether or not a request for such an
examination is made'7

86. In short, the Petitioner seeks the imposition by this I-Ionourable Court of a system oí
mandatOlY, full psychiatric assessment.

87. The State submits that the Petitioner's proposed system, oíwhich the State has been unable
to find any example of anywhere in the world, is deeply problematic for a number oí
reasons. Oí course it would have tremendous resource implications for a small country
such as Barbados, both in terms oí the amount oí time, and number of psychiatrists,
required for such assessments The Petitioner expressly concedes this point in paragraph l
ofthe Further Observations:

As to whether the State is required to provide a psychiatric expert in death
penalty cases, it is recognised that practical economic consideralions may
preclude the existence 01 a mandatory duty 01 obtaining a psychiatric 01'

95 Letter of Dr. Brian MacLachlan to the Attorney General and Minister 01 Home Affairs, dated 18 luly 2008,
attached to the Letter of the Han Christopher Sinckler, Minister of Foreign Aflairs, to the ¡nter-American
Commission on Human Rights, dated 12 August 2008, p. 3 IApplication, Appendix E18].

96 Application, Appendix E17.

97 Underlined emphasis in original; italics added for emphasis
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psychological repor! in every murder case: see Smalllng v The Queen [2001]
UKPC 12 al para 2698

88 In addition to this concession, however, the Petitioner's argument is misconceived in two
further fundamental ways.

89. Firstly, lhe State does not accept that any form of mandatory psychiatric assessment is
either desirable or necessary, given the wide range oI. safeguards already in place to prevent
lhe criminal prosecution for murder of a person who suffers from a mental illness or other
mental impairment that could negate his or her criminalliability:

a. An accused at all times has access to free psychiatric services at the Barbados
Psychiatric Hospital;

b In a murder trial the accused must be assessed by a psychiatrist for fitness to plea
within 24-48 hours of being charged (as occurred in the case of Mr. Cadogan);

c. If the accused is detained in prison while awaiting trial he will have the opportunity to
see one of the psychiatrists that periodically visits the prison;

d When appearing before a magistrate or judge, both the defence and prosecution may
reguest and obtain a psychiatric assessment ofthe accused, free oI.charge;

e. Further, iI. evidence before the magistrate or judge suggests the possibility of
diminished responsibility or the existence oI. some form oI. psychiatric illness the
magistrate or judge should reguire a psychiatric assessment; failure to do so provides
a ground for appeal;

f. Following trial, if the accused has been convicted and is being detained in prison,
defence counsel may reguest a psychiatric assessment oI. the individual for use in the
appeal process (as occurred in the case oI.Mr. Cadogan);

g. II. at any time during incarceration, following conviction, a prisoner is classified as
insane by a properly gualified medical officer then provision will be made for his or
her removal to the Psychiatric Hospital for treatment;

h The defence of diminished responsibility prevents a conviction fOl murder; and

J. Finally, the Crown must prove its case against the accused, including the reguisite
level oI. intent, beyond a reasonable doubt.

90. Secondly, the Petitioner's argument flies in the face oI. the fundamental rights of the
accused to contest the criminal charges brought against him or her and to decide whether to
plead insanity or diminished responsibility.ln fact a wide variety ofhuman rights related to

9B Application, Appendix E9 (emphasis in original)
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liberty, equality and due process oflaw will be infringed ifthe Petitioner's submissions are
accepted.

91. Thus, if an accused were to be subject to mandatory psychiatric assessment and found to be
unfit to plead as a result 01 mental illness 01' other mental impairment, that person would be
sent to the Barbados Psychiatric Hospital for treatment In such circumstances, the
Crown's case against the accused would be stayed, not dropped. The accused would be
detained in the Psychiatric Hospital by Order ofthe Court until the Court determines that he
Ol she can be released. Section 13 ofBarbados' Mental Health Act provides:

13 (1) Notwilhstanding seelion 7(1), where a person on trial belore the
High Court

(a) is lound unfil lo plead; or

(b) is lound nol guilty by reason 01 insanity; or

(e) is lound guilly bul is sullering 110m diminished responsibility,

thal eourt shall order him lo be delained in a menlal hospilal unlil Her Majesly's
pleasure is known and lhereupon lhe Governor-General may give an order lor lhe
sale euslody ollhal person during sueh delenlion ..

(2) The Governor-General may by warranl eilher absolulely or
eondilionally diseharge any person delained under subseelion (1 )99

Section 13 has been modified by developments under the common law Detention is now
during the Court's pleasure, not during Her Majesty's pleasure, and is subject to review by
the Court every four years: Scan/lebw'jl v. The Queen [Unreported] C.A. B'dos, Criminal
Appeal No. 34 012002, 2005-04-13 (Barbados Court of Appeal), para. 828 wo

99 Mental Health Act, Cap 45, attached as Exhibit 2 to the present Response

100 The Chief Justlce, the Hon. Sir David Slmmons, KA, B.CH, issued practlce directions to all Barbadlan judges
at the conclusion ofScanrleblllY v the Queen [Unreported] CA. B'dos, Criminal Appeal No. 3401'2002,2005-04-13
(Barbados Court oIAppeal), attached as Exhibit 3 to the present Response, regarding the changes resulting fmm the
Court's finding 01 the unconstitutlonality 01 indeterminate sentences at Her Majesty's pleasure In para. 82.8 the
Chief Justlce states in relation to tile Mental Health Act:

Dlrections

[82J Belore partlng wilh lhis appeal and, pending lhe return 01 lhe successlul appellanls in
Tennyson Griffilh lo lhe High Court for sentencing in accordance with paragraph [25J 01 lhe
decision 01 the Privy Couneii and lhe enaelmenl 01 amending legislalion, we now issue directions
lo be lollowed by lrial judges when senlencing ollenders lo delenlion during pleasure

[. J
8 Where under s 13 01 lhe Mental Health Act, Cap. 45, a person on trial belore the High Court is
lound unfit lo plead or is lound guilly but is suffering Irom insanity or dirninished responsibility, the
order of the Court for detenlion "until Her Majesty's pleasure is known" shall henceforth be "untii
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92. In such a situation the detention al the accused under the Mental Health Act would be

reviewed every four years.

a. If the aboye review by the Court demonstrates that the accused can stand trial, since
the accused remains sui:Jject to prosecution for the oIfence, the relevant authorities
will then have to decide whether the trial should proceed.

b. II the mental state al the accused does not change or otherwise improve, the accused
will remain in the Psychiatric HospitaL In such circumstances the accused will not be
able to contest the original charge, to clear his or her name, or otherwise be acquitted
ofthe charge by a court oflaw.

93. By not allowing a person the right to choose whether or not to be comprehensively assessed
by a psychiatrist, the Petitioner's submissions remove the possibility al an accused having
the chance to prove his innocence al' to put the Crown to the test al proving the case against
him beyond a reasonable doubt. Ihis obligation upon the Crown is a fundamental part al
any criminal justice system and serves as one al the basic checks upon abuse al power. It
also serves as a primary mechanism to guarantee that both the Crown prosecution services
and other law enforcement authorities, such as the police, properly perform their duties.

94 Further, it is submitted that a mandatory system al full psychiatric assessment would offend
the principies al fundamental justice. Under the common law the criminal justice system is
founded on respect for the autonomy and dignity al human beings, including the right al an
accused to control his al' her defence.

95. Although a defence such as diminished responsibility 01 insanity may arise independently
ofthe wishes al the accused under the Barbadian legal system, as discussed aboye, such a
defence need not be raised by the accused as long as he al' she satisfies the standard al
fitness to plea. Any person satisfying this standard, undel' the principies al fundamental
justice, must be considered capable of conducting his or her own defence. Ihis capacity
entails such basic rights as those to make decisions about whether to defend oneselI, to rely
upon counsel, al' to call and examine witnesses.

96 If, however, an accused directly raises questions related to whether he al' she has a mental
illness 01 other mental impairment, al' whether he al' she has the capacity for criminal intent,
then the Crown and the magistrate al' judge will explore the applicability al diminished
responsibility and other such defences.

97 In this way criminal justice strikes a careful balance between the fundamental right al the
accused to conduct his or her own defence, the requirement that the Crown prove all
elements of the crime beyond a reasonable doubt, including the requisite mental capacity
and intention (men.> rea), and the overarching principie that a person who is insane al'

Ihe pieasure 01 the Court is known" and the relerences to the Governor-General in s 13 (1) and (2)
01 Cap 45 shait be substituted by relerences lo 'the Court' This Acl should be amended by
Parliament
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mentally incompetent at the time of the oflence should not be convicted. In short, the
accused, if able to satisfY the test for fitness to plea, will be assumed competent to conduct
his or her defence. Only il that fitness is later thrown into doubt by the accused, or by
evidence laid before the court, will the fundamental right of the accused to conduct his or
her defence be qualified by the need to safeguard against an improper conviction.

98. Further, even il a mandatory psychiatric assessment was deemed inconclusive and did not
lead to immediate detention at a psychiatric facility, the accused would be placed in the
impossible position of having to raise other criminal defences in a situation where the
spectre ofinsanity already has coloured the minds ofthejudge and thejury. Mental illness
has a stigma associated with it, including inferences such as that persons with mental illness
are more likely to commit a crime, and the credibility 01 an accused might be irreversibly
damaged by any evidence 01 insanity.

99. As a result 01 the aboye considerations the State is surprised that the Petitioner would seek
to make a case for mandatory psychiatric assessment Such mandatory psychiatric
assessment prima facie would violate a number 01 fundamental rights protected under the
Inter-American system 01 human rights. These include the rights of an accused to:

liberty and security olthe person,IOI

b.

c

d.

e.

[

g.

equality before the law, 102

protection olhonour, dignity, reputation and private life,103

recognition as a person, having rights and obligations,104

app ly to a court to ensure respect for his or her rights, I05

be presumed innocent and to be tried according to law,106

a hearing, with due guarantees and within a reasonable time, in the substantiation 01'
any accusation 01' a criminal natme made against him, 107

IOl See, eg", American Declaration of the Rights and Duties of Man (hereafter, "American Dec1aration"), Art 1;
Amedcan Convention, Art 7

102 See, e g, American Declaration, Art II

10) See, e,g'l American Declaration, Art V; American Convention, Art 11

104 See, e,g'l American Declaration, Art XVII

105 See, e.g" American Declaration, Art. XVIII

106 See, e,g'l American Declaration, Art. XXVI; American COl1vention, Art. 8(2)

[07 See, e.g" Amer kan Convenliol1, Art S( 1)
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by counsel of one's own choosing, and the right to call and examine

• JOBwltnesses,

h. have his physical, mental and moral integrity respected, J 09 and

L equal protection of the law I
JO

100 These rights are elaborated in the following articles of the American Declaration of the
Rights and Duties of Man and ofthe American Convention on Human Rights, respectively:

American Declaratian af the Rights and Duties af Man

Artícle I

Every human being has the right to life, Iiberty and the securily of his person

Artícle 11

AII persons are equal befare the law and have the rights and duties established in
this Declaration, without distinction as to race, sex, language, creed or any other
factor

Artícle V

Every person has the right to the protection of the law against abusive attacks
upon his honor, his reputation, and his private and family Iife

Artícle XVII

Every person has the right to be recognized everywhere as a person having
rights and obligations, and to enjoy the basic civil rights

Artícle XVIII

Every person may resort to the courts to ensure respect for his legal rights. There
should Iikewise be available to him a simple, brief procedure whereby the courts
will protect him from acts of authorily that, to his prejudice, violate any
fundamental constitutional rights.

Artícle XXVI

Every accused person is presumed to be innocent until proved guilty ..

10. See, e g, American Canvenlian, Art 8(2)(d)-(f)

109 See, eg,. American Convention, Art, 5

I JO See, eg, American Convention, Art 24
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Every person accused of an offense has the right to be given an impartial and
public hearing, and to be tried by courts previously established in accordance with
pre-existing laws, and not to receive cruel, infamous or unusual punishment

American Convention on Human Rights

Article 5 Right to Humane Treatment

1, Every person has the right to have his physical, mental, and moral integrily
respected,

2 No one shall be subjected lo torture or lo cruel, inhuman, or degrading
punishment or treatment. AII persons deprived of their liberty shall be trealed wilh
respect for the inherent dignily of the human person

Article 7 Right to Personal Liberty

1. Every person has Ihe right to personalliberty and securily

Artic/e 8. Right to a Fair Trial

1 Every person has the right to a hearing, with due guarantees and within a
reasonable time, by a competent, independent, and impartial tribunal, previously
established by law, in the substantiation of any accusation of a criminal nature
made against him or for Ihe determination of his rights and obligations of a civil,
labor, fiscal, or any other nature.

2, Every person accused of a criminal offense has the right to be presumed
innocent so long as his guilt has not been proven according to law During Ihe
proceedings, every person is entitled, with full equalily, to the following minimum
guarantees: [".]

d the right of the accused lo defend himself personally or to be assisted
by legal counsel of his own choosing, and lo communicate freely and
privately with his counsel;

e. the inalienable right lo be assisted by counsel provided by the state,
paid or not as the domestic law provides, if the accused does not defend
himself personally or engage his own counsel within the time period
established by law;

f. the right of the defense to examine witnesses present in the court and lo
obtain the appearance, as witnesses, of experts or other persons who
may throw light on Ihe facts;

Article 11 Rightto Privacy

1, Everyone has the right lo have his honor respected and his dignily recognized
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AII persons are equal befare lhe law Consequenlly, lhey are enlitled, wilhoul
diseriminalion, lo equal proleelion of lhe law.

101, Further, and although the State is not a party to this convention, mandatory psychiatric
assessment would likely violate the fundamental rights of the accused under the lnter
American Convention on the Elimination 01 Al! Forms 01 Discriminatiol1 Against Pel~50ns

wilh Disabilities I 11

102. In sum, under a system of mandatory psychiatric assessment, as proposed by the Petitioner,
an accused who has passed a fitness to plea assessment but fails a later fuIl psychiatric
evaluation will find himself: unequal at law, unable to conduct a fuIl criminal defence,
unable to prove his innocence, unable to defend his dignity, reputation, private life and
mental integrity, unable to exercise his full personhood and autonomy, and eventuaIly,
deprived of his liberty. Such a system, it is respectfuIly submitted, seriously offends the
principies of fundamental justice and the fundamental rights of the individual

111 E,g, Articles 1 and lJ of the lnter-American Convention 011 (he Eliminalíon 01 Al! Forms oi Disaiminarion
Againsf Persons ll'ith DI.sabiliries, provide:

Artie/e /

For the purposes of this Convention, the following terms are defined:

Disability

The term "disability" means a physical, mental, or sensory impairment, whether permanent or
temporary, that Iimits the capacity to perform one or more essential activities of daily life, and
which can be caused or aggravated by the economic and social environment

2 Discrimination against persons with disabilities

a The term "discrimination against persons with disabilities" means any distinction,
exclusion, or restriction based on a disability, record of disability, condition resulting from a
previous disability, or perception of disability, whether present or past, which has the effect or
objeetive of impairing or nullifying the recognition, enjoyment, or exercise by a person with a
disability of his or her human rights and fundamental freedoms

b A distinction or preference adopted by a state party to promote the social integration or
personal development of persons with disabilities does not constitute discrimination provided that
the distinction or preference does not in itself Iimit the right of persons with disabilities to equality
and that individuals with disabilities are not foreed to accept such distinction or preference If,
under a state's internal law, a person can be declared legally incompetent, when necessary and
appropriate for his or her well-being, such declaration does not constitute discrimination

Artic/e"

The objectives of this Convention are to prevent and eliminate all forms of discrimination against
persons with disabilities and to promote their full integration into society
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103 The Petitioner concedes that legal aid is available for a number of criminal matters in
Barbados. However in the Petition counsel argues that an accused should be (1) notified of
legal aid at the time of his detention, (2) advised about how to access it, and (3) provided
with sufficient legal aid for both a junior and senior counseL If such is not done, then
according to the Petition this amounts to a failUle to inform the Petitioner of his right to
counseL

104. This argument fails as a matter of both fact and law. Legally, every individual has a
Constitutional right to counsel and is informed ofthis right in practice. Sections 13(2) and
18(2)(d) ofthe Barbados Constitution provide:

13, [.]

(2) Any person who is arresled or detained shall be informed as soon as
reasonably practicable, in a language lhal he underslands, of lhe reasons for his
arresl or delenlion and shall be permilled, al his own expense, lo relain and
inslrucl wilhoul delay a legal adviser of his own choice, being a person enlilled lo
practise in Barbados as an allorney-al-Iaw, and lo hold privale communicalion
wilh him; and in lhe case of a person who has nol allained lhe age of sixteen
years he shall also be afforded a reasonable opportunity for communicalion wilh
his parenl or guardian

18, [ .. ]

(2) Every person who is charged wilh a criminal offence - [... l

(d) shall be permilled lo defend himself before lhe court in person or
by a legal represenlalive of his own choice;

105 As a result of these provisions, police in Barbados are legally required to inform, and do in
faet inform, an aeeused upon his arrest of his right to counsel and allow h1m to contaet a
friend or lawyer. Therefore, as a matter of law, an accused is informed of his right to
counsel and is given the opportunity of obtaining counsel, upon detention.

106. There is no requirement under the law for a person to be informed of a potential right to
legal aid at the time ofhis arrest. See the Notes on the Judges' Rules in Section 1121(c) of
Archbold Pleading, Evidence & hactice in Criminal Cases,112 and Section 13(2) of the
Barbados Constitution (reproduced aboye).

107. Nevertheless, as a factual maller, by being inforrned of his right to counsel and as a result
ofthe checks and balances ofthe Barbadian criminal justice process, in the vast majority of

1I2lR FIIZWALIER BUTLER AND MARSroN GARSIA, ARCflBOLD PLEADlNGS, EVIDENCE & PRACTlCE IN CRlMINAL
CASES, 36m EDlTlON (SWEET & MAXWELL, 1966), p. 418 [attached as Exhibit 6 lo Barbados' Response of 9 July
2008 [Application, Appendix E13]].
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cases an accused will be iriformed oj his righllo legal aid, and assisled in oblaining it, ifhis
charge merits it and he satisfies a meanS test. In fact at each slep of the criminal justice
process an accused may be informed ofhis right to legal aid:

a. If upon arrest lhe accused says he cannot afford counsel, or does not know a lawyer,
then lhe police will inform him lhat he can oblain a legal aid lawyer and refer him to
such a lawyer from lhe legal aid lisl;

b. If the accused obtains counsel, that counsel, if praclicing at lhe criminal bar, will mosl
likely be registered on the legal aid scheme, The vast majority of criminal lawyers,
including some Queen's Counsel, are on the legal aid list;

c, If the particular counsel the accused contacls is nol on the legal aid list and the
accused is indigent, lhal counsel will refer him lo a lawyer who is on lhe list;

d. Ifthe accused is on remand in prison awaiting lrial, he will be approached by a means
officer for legal aid while in prison;

e. If the matter reaches a magistrate, lhen if the criminal charge is one for which legal
aid is available, 113 or the accused does not have a lawyer, then he will be informed by
lhe magislrate of his righl lo legal aid; and

f. If the matter comes before a judge in lhe same circumstances, information about legal
aid will be provided.

108. As a result of the above checks and balances inherent in the Barbadian criminal justice
system in lhe vasl majority of cases an accused will be informed oí his righl to legal aid,
and practically assisted in obtaining it, if his charge and financial circumstances meril it.

III Part I af the First Schedule af the Communily Legal Services Act [Application, Appendix AI4], pravides far
legal aid certificates to be granted for the following criminal matters:

(a) Any capital offence;

(b) Manslaughter;

(e) Inlanticide;

(d) Coneealment 01 birlh;

(e) rape;

(f) all offences where the person charged is a minor;

(g) any indictable offence the trial 01 which is cerlified by the trial Judge to be, or as likely to be, 01
difficulty and to require the assistance 01 an attorney-at-Iaw on behall 01 the person charged
therewith lor Its proper determinatlon;

(h) any indictable offence the trlal 01 which or an appeal Irom the convictlon 01 which is cerllfied by
the trlal Judge or the Courl 01 Appeal, as the case may be, to involve, or as Iikely to involve, a
point 01 law 01 public imporlance and require the assistance 01 an attorney-at-Iaw on behall 01 the
person charged or convicted, as the case may be, lar its proper determination.
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109. Regarding the Petitioner's argument that legal aid should be provided for both junior and

senior counsel, the State submits that the Court should reject it for four fundamental
reasons.

a. Firstly, legal aid is provided for the services of any counseL There is no cap on rank
or qualifications. Rather, sorne of the most senior and well respected counsel,
including distinguished Queen's Counsel, take cases under legal aid Thus an
accused has access to the highest levels of legal expertise in his defence. In fact, in
MI'. Cadogan's particular case, the Caribbean Court of Justice expressly noted that he
was defended by a very senior and expel'Íenced counsel. 114

b. Secondly, this matter was aired before the most senior court of Barbados, the
Caribbean Court of Justice, which decisively rejected any suggestion that the level of
legal aid provided is in any way inadequate. MI'. Justice David Hayton examined,
and dismissed, arguments related to lack of public funding, both for psychiatric
reports and for legal aid:

Prejudice from lack of better public funding

[18] Lack 01 public lunding 101' making the services 01 an independent (non
Government employed) psychiatrist available to the Applicant has no significance,
because we have no evidence that the Iree services provided by the
Government-employed psychiatrist at the Psychiatric Hospital would be either
biased or incompetent, while we have also lound that there was inadequate
evidence lor alleging that counsel should have had the Applicant examined to see
il there was any mental abnormality presen!

[19] Whatever the intrinsic merits 01 Mr Shepherd's submissions that legal aid
lees lor murder trials should be higher and that lor such trials there should be
legal aid lor leading counsel as well as junior counsel or at least, two counsel, the
Applicant did have the benefit 01 an experienced counsel throughout. aman well
known to the Applicant's lamily The Applicant's position at trial was a very weak
one.. In our view he had a lair trial. There is nothing unsale in the verdict 115

Although this Honourable Court is not bound by the determinations of the courts of
Barbados, it is submitted that the unanimous opinions of five of the most senior and
respected judges in the Caribbean region should be afforded significant weight The
Commission, it might be noted, also rejected this c1aim outright 116

114 Tyrone DaCos{a Cadogan v I1le Queen [2006] CCl 4 (AJ), CCl Appeal No. AL 6 012006, ludgment 014
December 2006 (CC)), para. 15 (reproduced below in foolnote 121) [Applicalion, Appendix B4].

115 ¡bid, paras 18-19 (emphasi5 added).

116 Report No 60108, Case 12645, Medts, Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan v Barbados, OEA/Ser/LIV/IJJ32, Doc. 36, 25
July 2008, para. 115 [Application, Appendix DI]
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c, Thirdly, Barbados submils lhal lhe Court is in any evenl precluded from assuming

jurisdiclion over, and examining lhe merils of, lhe queslion of legal aid by reason of a
reservalion made by lhe Slale when deposiling ils inslrumenl of ralificalion of lhe
American Convention on Human Righl,s, The Slale made lhree reservalions lo lhe
American Convention, al! of which were accepled by al! ofthe olher Slales Parties l17

rhe relevanl reservalion reads as fol!ows:

In respecl of [Article] 8(2)(e) Barbadian law does nol provide as a mllllmum
guaranlee in criminal proceeding any inalienable righl lo be assisled by counsel
provided by lhe slale Legal aid is provided for certain scheduled offences such
as homicide, and rape 118

As the Honourable Court eSlablished in the Reslriclions lo Ihe Dea/h Penally case, a
Slale's obligalions under lhe Convention musl be read subjecl lo ils reservations: a
Slate's "reservalions become a parl of lhe trealy ilself It is consequently impossible
lo inlerprel lhe lreaty correctly, wilh respecl lo lhe reserving Stale, wilhoul
inlerpreting lhe reservalion ilself,,119 As a resull, lhe Slale respeclful!y submils lhal
ils obligalions under lhe American Convention, including ils obligations under Article
29, musl be interpreled as modified by ils reservalions, and lhal the aboye reservalion
excludes compelence over queslions relaled to legal aid,

d, Final!y, and in lhe alternalive, Barbados submils lhat queslions regarding pennissible
levels of legal aid funding fal! wilhin the margin of apprecialion accorded lo slates in
lhe ¡nler-American syslem ofhuman righls

8.4 Gro/llld 4 - Effectivelless ofAttome)'

110, The Pelilioner slates lhal his "Attorney-al-Law was ineffeclive in lhat lhere was a real
objeclion which should have been made in relalion lo lhe admission of lhal evidence:,120

111, The judgmenl of lhe Caribbean Court of Juslice in lhe Pelilioner's appeal addresses lhis
argumenl and firmly dismisses it Wriling for lhe Court, Mr, Juslice David Hayton noted

117 Not a single State Party raised any objection to Barbados' reservations within the stipulated twelve-month period
following notification of the reservation: "8-32: American Conventioo on Human Rights, "Pact of San Jose, Costa
Rica", Signatures and Current Status ofRatifications," in INIER-AMERlCAN COMMISSION ON HUMAN RJOHTS, BASIC
DOCUMENIS PERTAININO ro HUMAN RJoHrs IN IHE INIER-AMERlCAN SYSIEM (UPDAIED ro JANUARY 2007), P 51
at p 52,

118 ¡bid, P 53 [emphasis added]

119 Re.~·trictions lo the Deafl1 Penalty (AtIS 4(2) and 4(4) American Convenr;on 011 Human Rights), I-A et HR,
Advisory Opinion OC-3183 of September 8,1983, Series A, No 3, para. 45

120 Petition, para 55 [as reproduced in Application, Appendíx El],
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that Mr.. Cadogan's lawyer had been in practice longer than either of the other counse'i 261
appearing at the appeal and had substantial criminal experience, including murder trials. 121

112. Moreover the Caribbean Court of Justice also expressly dismissed the argument that
counsel might have been incompetent not to lead psychiatric evidence at trial:

[16] In our view, as inlimaled in our approach lo DI' Mahy's opinion, no queslion of
incompelence arises over counsel nol seeking lo have a psychialrisl examine lhe
Applicanl lo lry lo see if lhe Applicanl mighl have an abnormalily of lhe mind as a
basis for alleging lhal his menlal responsibilily was subslanlially impaired 11 could
well have been lhal lhe Applicanl denied having any menlal abnormalitv
symptoms. as he did when examined by DI' Mahy. Moreover, as appears from the
Applicant's affidavit of 27 September 2006, his former counsel had known the
Applicant's family (and presumably the Applicant) since "[he] was a litUe boy", so
lhe family had contacted counsel afler his arresl and counsel had visiled him lhe
following day Counsel would also have lhe comfort of an evaluation of lhe
Applicant's filness to instruct counsel and to stand triaL such limited evalualion
being provided by DI' Bell of lhe Psychiatric Hospital wilhin two days of lhe
murder.. There is a real problem trying to discover evidence lo justify finding
incornpetence in counsel's failure to run a defence of diminished responsibilily
There are some counsel who seek out a faint possibilily of running such a
defence for want of anything better, but on lhe available evidence the Applicant's
former counsel cannol be faulted for not falling into such a category 122

113. It is possible thal the Petitioner denied having any mental abnormalily. His lawyer was
very experienced, inc!uding experience in the area of criminal deíence. Further, his lawyer
had known hirn since childhood. In addition the Petitioner was evaluated for fitness to
instruct counsel and to stand trial by a leading psychiatrisl at the Psychialric HospitaL
Given such facts, the State submits that there is no basis upon which the efIectiveness of
the Petitioner's attorney could be chalIenged, as a matter of fact 01' law. The Comrnission
rejected this claim outright,123 and the Slate respectfulIy requests this Honourable Court to
do the same.

121 MI'. Justice David Hayton states, in 7)'10Ile DaCosta Cadagall v 7he Qlleell [2006] CCJ 4 (AJ), CCJ Appeal No
AL 6 012006, Judgment 014 December 2006 (Cel) [Application, Appendix B4], at paragraph 15:

[15J It needs also lo be noled that we have been inlormed lhat lhe Applicant's lormer counsel has
been in practice longer than either MI' Shepherd OC [acting 101' the ApplicantJ or MI' Charles
Leacock OC [lhe Director 01 Public ProsecutionsJ who, throughout, has been counsel lor the
Respondent, and that he has acted as counsel in many criminal trials, including murder trials

122 ¡bid, para 16 (emphasis added).

12J Repor! No 60/08, Case 12645, Merits, Tyrone DaCosta Cadogan v. Barbados, üEA/Ser/LNIlI 132, Doc 36,25
July 2008, para. 115 [Application, Appendix DI]
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114. The State submits that in light of the aboye considerations, and taking into account the

processes re1ated to the commutation of the death sentence (as explained aboye, starting at
paragraph 7), reparations are unnecessary and inappropriate in the present case.

115. The State notes in this regard that international and regional human rights organs in similar
cases have held that the commutation of a death sentence is an appropriate and sufficient
form of reparation. The Caribbean Court ofJustice in the case ofAttorney General el al v.
Jeffi'ey Joseph and Lennox Ricardo Boyce l24 followed this approach by deciding to sustain
the commutation ofthe sentences ofthe two Petitioners and by not providing them with any
additional compensation or other remedies. In the case of Hilaire, Conslantine and
Bel¡jamin el al v. Trinidad and Tobago this Honourable Court found the commutation of
death penalties sufficient and ordered no additional compensation to those persons who had
not already been executed. 125

116. Further, the commutation ol the death sentence of the Petitioner is the only form ol
reparation expressly reguested by the Commission (in paragraphs 112 and 120 (l) of the
Application), which is not already in the process ol being satisfied.

a. The State is undertaking the necessary legislative and other measures to safeguard
against any imposition ol the death penalty not in conformity with ArticIes 4, 5 and 8
of the American Convention, as reguested in paragraph 120(2) ofthe Application.

b. The State is adopting legislative and other measures to bring the laws of Barbados
into compliance with the American Convention, specifically by "remove[ing] the
immunizing effect of section 26 of the Constitution of Barbados in respect of
'existing laws"', as reguested in paragraph 120(3) ofthe Application.

117 With respect to the possibility of compensation, the State expressly denies that
compensation is reguired by law or that it is either necessary or appropriate in this case. In
this regard the State draws the attention of this Honourable Court to the fact that
compensation has been expressly waived and is precluded by the Petitioners' own formal
submissions: Petitioner's Written Submissions, paragraph 123. Likewise, the Commission
does not reguest monetary damages in its Application. The State submits that in such cases
the Court must accord the greatest respect to the will of the Petitioners themselves
regarding such matters. According priority to the wishes of applicants regarding non
compensation is the accepted practice in international and regional human rights tribunals.
This Honourable Court, for example, has held in cases involving vio1ations of human rights
by States that if the claimant does not ask for financial compensation the Court need not,

124 Application, Appendix A15.

125 Hi/aire, Constantine and Benjamín el al v Trinidad and Tabago, I-A Ct HR, Judgement of June 21, 2002,
Series e, No 94, paras 211-216
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and in fact has not, provided it. 126 It is submitted that in such cases and in the present case
a judgement of the Court per se would amount to full and complete satisfaction of any
wrong and no compensation is required, 127

118, Further, on the issue oí legal fees, the State also draws the attention of this Honourable
Court to the fact that any legal fees inculTed by the lawyers for the Petitioners have been
waived and are expressly precluded by their own formal statement as to the pro bono
nature of their representation: Petitioner's Written Submissions, paragraph 124, This
statement is also highlighted in paragraph 118 oí the Commission's Application. As a
result it is submitted that this Honourable Court should rule accordingly and award no
costs, including no fees 01' expenses, as it did in the case of Case ofCaesar v. Trinidad and
Tobago I28

119 In the alternative, if the COUlt is minded to award a nominal sum for expenses directly
incurred by counsel far the Petitioner, the State submits that, as expressly conceded in
paragraph 124 ofthe Petitioner's Written Submissions, such expenses should only include
those incurred "in respect of the hearing before the Inter-American COUlt" In this regard
the State notes that in its respectful opinion, no such hearing is needed.

a As has been demonstrated aboye, there is no longer an arguable case by the
Commission before this Honourable COUlt since aH oí the Commission's claims
except the one regarding commutation have been satisfied, The Commission is the
only party expressly entitled to appear befare the COUlt, In such circumstances the
State has requested that the Commission withdraw the complaint, 01' that the Court
strike the case fi'om its dockeL In either case, no award of costs 01' expenses on
behalf of the Petitioner is necessary 01' appropriate, and the State submits that such
should not be awarded.

120. In the further alternative, if costs and expenses in relation to a COUlt hearing are to be
assessed, the State submits that under the Inter-American system ofhuman rights sueh costs
must be reasonable, 129 The lawyers for the Petitioners are potentially seeking to bring up to

126 See, e.g .. Case oj (he Girls lean and Bosico v República Dominicana, I*A et H,R, Judgment of September 8,
2005, Series C, No, 130, in which this Court stated in para, 221:

221 This Court will not rule on pecuniary damage in favor of the víctíms 01' their next of kín, sínce
neíther the Commission nor the representatives requested compensation for this concept

l21 See, e g, Case 01 fhe Gil"ls lean and Basieo v República Dominicana, ¡bid, para. 223, which this Honourable
Court stated that "tntematianal case law has established repeatedty that lhe judgment canstitutes, per se, a farm af
reparation,"

'" Case afCaesar l' Jiinidad and 7obaga, l-A Ct H R, ludgment afMarch 11,2005, Series C, No, 123, para 135:

135 Since the representatives c1aimed no costs or expenses befare the Court, as they are acting
pro bono, and Ihe Comrnissíon did not subrnil any observalions on lhis poínl, the Court makes no
award with regard lo costs and expenses ín the presenl case

'" Boyee el al v Barbados (Preliminary Objectians, Merils, Reparatians and Casts), lnter-American Caurt 01
Human Rights, Judgment al Navember 20,2007, Series C, No 169, para, 131 [citing: Cf Case ofGanido and
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five witnesses to the hearing of this Honourable Court in Costa Rica130 and would seek to
recover, presumably for al! witnesses as well as for their sizeable legal team of at least
seven 131 attorneys: (i) travel al!owances, (ii) per diem al!owances, (iii) courier costs, (iv)
photocopy costs, (v) travel expenses incurred in visiting prisons, and (vi) affidavit fees,132
The costs associated with such a disproportionately large legal team would be completely
unreasonable, The State submits that this Honourable Court, as in the case of Boyce el al
v. Barbados, should nol al!ow the recovery of such unreasonable costs and expenses against
Barbados,133

10 EVIDENCE

121. In support of its submissions, Barbados offers the following evidence:

10,1 DocumelltalY Evidellce (List ofExlzibits)

122, The fol!owing documenls are relied upon by lhe State and are attached lo its Response as
Exhibits:

Exhibil 1 Letter 01 lhe Hon, Senalor Irene Sandiford-Gamer, ACling Minisler 01 Foreign
Affairs and Foreign Trade, 01 30 January 2009, and ils attached "Repor! 01
Barbados on Measures Adopted lo Comply wilh Judgmenl of lhe Inler-American
Court 01 Human Rights in lhe Case of Boyce el al v,. Barbados, Preliminary
Objeclion, Merils, Reparalions and Cosl, Series C No, 169, Judgment 01
November 20, 2007", and attached appendices

Baigorria, supra note 135, para, 82; Case o/Escué Zapata, mpra note 51, para 188, and Case o/Bueno ;Uves, supra
note 80, para 2¡9].

130 See para. 124 of the Petitioner's Written Submissions, which seeks reimbursement foI' "travel and per diem
allowance, accommodation for the legal representatives and the expert witnesses" (emphasis added). The State notes
the at least three persoos have beco identified as potential witnesses or expert witnesses in the Petitioner's Written
Submissions: Professor Nigel Eastman, Mr, Edward Fitzergard, QC., and Dr. Timothy Oreen" AII three witnesses
appear lo reside in lhe Uniled Kingdom: AVB Appendices 3, 4 and 5. Several olher persons are also ciled in the
Petitioner's Written Submissions, including Dr. Clíve Lewis (Appendix 6) and Dr. Waldo Waldron-Ramsay
(Appendix 7), and lherefore up to five persons might be asked lo attend a hearing 01 lhis Honourable Court

IJI The Slate notes lhat seven (7) legal representalives are lísted on the final page of the Petilioner's Written
Submissinns: Alair Shepherd, Q.c., Douglas Mendes, SC, Saul Lehfreund, MBE, Parvais Jabbar, Tariq Khan, Rulh
Brander, and Alisan Gerry

132 Pctitioncr's Writtcn Submissions, para 124,

m As slated by the Honourable Cour! in paragraph 133 01 Boyee el al " Barbados (Prelíminary Objections, Merits,
Reparalions and Costs), Inler-American Cour! ofHuman Righls, Judgment 01 November 20,2007, Series C, No 169:
Hthe Court deems that to arder the State to cover the costs incurred by six legal representatives is not reasonable and
necessary in the presentation of the present case"
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Exhibit 2 Mental Health Act, Cap 45

Exhibit 3 Sean!lebur)' v. The Queen [Unreported], CA. B'dos, Criminal Appeal No. 34 of
(Barbados Court ofAppeal)

10.2 Testimollial alld Expert Witlless Evidellce

123. The State ofiers the following expert witnesses for the benefit ofthis Honourable Cour'!:

a Mr. Anthony V. Grant ML Grant is the Director of Community Legal Services
and is an expert on the Barbadian community legal services system. Mr.. Grant
will give evidence on the requirements for legal aid and the fiequency oí its
provision [affidavit to be filed];

b. Dr. Brian MacLachlan Dr. MacLachlan is a Consultant Psychiatrist at the
Barbados Psychiatric Hospital and has provided expert psychiatric evidence in the
law courts oí Barbados. Dr. MacLachlan will provide expert evidence on the
processes and facilities related to the Psychiatric Hospital and psychiatric
assessment in criminal cases, as well as on the ethical and professional obligations
oípsychiatrists [affidavit to be filedl
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lJ CO~,('L(1S[ONS;',:'IDI'RA 'i LR FOR RELlEF

123, In cO::Slder:Jlion uf tJ¡::: ;Ctbove, Barbzldos rcspeclfully rcqucSls tbar {nl:] HorwurJ.bh:: Cotlrl
Jl,,~ny aH of ¡he claim::; fUld reqlJeYi~ uf lhe ?c-tWnner 2nd of tht:: C:ommissioTl. and in doing
Sí,),

(': aHirm 11mt the lE\\'s and prt;cüces (Ir Í:hrl:::·~J/)s (,(\Inply wÍlh t-nc ,''Ímerican (,'ri11Vcnzloli

a.ud do not in an)' way viabie the rights ;';J1d frt::euoms PíOl(:Clcd lh::reuncitT. in(.lw:Jín!.~

wldcr /i..rJcl~ .1 oí tlmt Con~'elJli()Jr

11, c!(!ny al! uf lh.:: dCmíl!;ds nC both lhe PCiltil)n::!r:~; ítnJ !J.lC Conllnj;,~i(lll. inc1:.:¡jing tÍiCt$.(:

sel oc1 in 112..r~{graph 120 o[ tbc Applic(Jtiolf n1" thc Commission in rddtion io
rCpara1.10n;.;~ and

c. aHíITn that ::he :)V11:: '::; obliguli,)i;s in U)L~ contcx:t of thc: prO\"1 ¡¡ion::!.! mcu.sL!.f<.::; ürd(::e:d
by ÜH.~ COUlt in the ins[EJ1t case h;)Vt~ b~en i'tuJilied ~irtd/or h:1ve cxpiredo

Dr. David S. Fler.y
DeplJty Agcm 07 Bmb3do$
Seruor Lc.ctufcr of l.~..\'!-)
Us.üv('l'siry o{ ¡he \Vest Ind1cs
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